
'Temporaries' Considered firetiaps 
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By DAVID POLLEN 
StaH Writer 

The place is a firetrap. 
With its wooden and fiber waIls aDd its 

crowded classrooms and halls, Old Armory 
Temporary (OAT) still stands, a monu· 
ment to a dilemma faced by this university 
as well as most other state schools. 

OAT was built to provide classroom 
space for the great influx of students fol· 
lowing World War n. rt was to remain only 
until permanent facilities could be built. 

Although state building codes set rigid 
construction standards for fire safety, the 
codes do not apply to temporary struc
tures. OAT does not meet the minimum 
fire standards of the state; it doesn't even 
come close. 

OAT is not alone. Other "temporaries" 
- classrooms, offices and married stu
dents' housing - mar the campus alsO, 
and many of them are equally unsafe. 

P.rtltlons H.x.rdou$ 
In a number of permanent buildings, 

temporary partitions have been installed 
to create more usable space, with little 
regard for fire safety requirements. 

SUll other buildings, built before present 
code standards were adopted - including 
Old Capitol - pose other serious hazards. 

Mtabllshed in 1868 

Stairwells are not enclosed, there are 
not enough exits, aDd wiring aDd ventila· 
tion are SUbstandard. 

Although most of these hazarda bave 
been around for a long time, the Univer
sity hasn't been looking !be other way. 

It created the Environmental Health and 
Inspection Division, with Franklin Kilpa· 
trick its head, in 1961. 

The purpose of the division is to eumine 
all University buildings, appraile their 
safety, and suggest ways to remove fire 
hazards. 

In cases where it is impossible to reform 
a structure to make it conform with the 
code, the laws provide that alternative 
measures can be taken. 

For example, since it is impossible 10 
enclose the stairwell.!! in MacbrIde Hall, 
a sprinkling system will be inBtaJ1ed to 
relieve the hazard. 

The inspection division often recom: 
mends such alternatives, usually alter con· 
ferring with the state fire marshall. 

Reeommencl.tlOllIOllly 
Once the recommendatiOl\J are made, 

the matter Is no longer In Kilpatrick', 
hands . Whether tbe necesaary changes are 
made or not is another matter, regardless 
of how serious Kilpatrick may COIIIider the 
hazard. 

In dealing with a private Individual or 

oil 
Seroing the University of Iowa 

company, both the city and the atate have 
the power to enforce building codes. Fines 
or jail terms face a private party wbo reo 
fuses to correct code violations within the 
time allowed. 

When dealing with a state inBtltution, 
bowever, there can be no enforcement of 
the code. The institution can only spend on 
remodeling and repairs what the legisla· 
ture has appropriated for that purpose, 
and no more. 

~y NMded EI ... " 
Too often the legislature will overlook 

:fire safety in the face of an institution's 
other needs. This is especIally true for 
the University, where recent expansion has 
been demanding more and more from the 
taxpayers. 

It may take a tragedy, such as a fire, 
to emphasize improvement needs and con· 
vince the legislature that It can appropri· 
ate funds without the fear of offending 
taxpayers. 

Available funds are being used to alle
viate some of the worst conditions. In the 
past year, about 100 temporary homes for 
married student! have been removed. 
More are scheduled for removal as new 
apartments for married stUdents are built. 

In other buildings, sprlnlr1lng systems 
have been inBtalled, emergency exits have 
been added, and ventilation and electrical 

systems have been Improved. 
With most of the tanoporary buildings, 

however, the only answer is to tear them 
dOwn, Kilpatrick said. 

According to Kilpatrick, there has been 
considerable improvement in safety condi
tions during the past several years. Tbe 
University was one of the first in the coun
try to establish its own inspection of(ice, 
and it plans to expand Its inspection divi
sion with the hiring of another safety 
engineer n 1967. 

1...,ectIeft. M_ 
Complete inspections of every building 

on campus are made periodically. Also 
inspected are all bousing units approved br 
the University, lJJcludlng fraternities and 
sororities. 

Kilpatrick said, however, that only one 
third of !be fraternlties are In acceptable 
shape, the rest being In "terrible condi· 
tion:· 

Awareness of the problems that exist, 
however, is only half the answer. He said 
being able to do something about them is 
another matter that won't be readily 
solved. 

It involves a yearly battle with the legis
lature and sensitive relations witb the 
public, he said. 

Progress appears likely only in small 
stept. 
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Satire On College Life . , 

To Premiere Here Friday Italian-Americans Hear Plea 
Iowa City and the other nine cities where 

the Big 10 schools are located will host 
on Friday lhe American Premiere of a 
movie satire about college life. 

The movie. "Funny Side of Life," was 
produced by and stars Harold Lloyd, a 
movie star of silent film fame. Lloyd is 
not as well know as CharUe Chaplin or 
Buster Keaton mainly because Lloyd has 
had hO glamour or scandal attached to 
his me. 

Life" shows the best seven or eight se· 
qUences from Lloyd's silent pictures. ]n 
these sequences, he portrays the "glass 
character" in which he wears a pair of 
horn·rimmed glasses and a straw hat. 
These have become his trademarks. 

For Racial Justice From LBJ 
Lloyd, who also edited the film, owns 

all of his pictures. The last picture he reo 
leased was "World of Comedy" in 1962. 

The first half hour of "Funny Si~e of 

Republican Says 
Federal/~'on~y 
Hinders Planning . 

Dale Erickson, RepubUcan candidate for 
.Iate representative from Johnson County, 
told Young Republicans (YRsl gathered at 
Old Capitol Wednesday that federal aid 
Is not the answer to the problems of John· 
son County. 

Erickson said, "Local planning stops 
when you get federal aid. Then you get 
experts (rom Boston or somewhere. Local 
pride becomes a mockery." 

Erickson used the Iowa City urban reo 
newal project as an e;):ample, saying lhal 
94 per cent of the downtown businessmen 
thought that the federal aid should be 
dropped and some other solution found. 

"My attitude is that I'd rather do it 
myself. We don't need the federal aid in 
Iowa City," Erickson said. 

Erickson also said he did not think the 
City Council had the power to tell 220 busi· 
nessmen to move out of the downtown 
district and then sell the property to a 
developer. 

Erickson told YRs to support Republican 
candidates by working fo .. them at the 
grass roots. 

In other business, Bevt rly Riehm, A2, 
Garner, was appointed to replace Jane 
NOdland, A4, Marshalltown. as YR secre· 
tary. 

In each of these sequences Lloyd plays 
a different character. The shy, awkward 
type; the rich sophisticate; and the go·get· 
ter are a few. 

Because Lloyd wears his street clothes, 
in contrast to Chaplin who wore baggy 
pants and big shoes, he can do believable 
things, things people can identify with. 
His romances can be believable and he can 
win the girl in the end. 

Following these seven or eight excerpts, 
!.Ioyd appears on the screen as he is to
day, a 73·year-old business man. He intro· 
duces the main feature of the film , The 
Freshman, a satire on college li£e. The 
feature, which is shown in its entirety, was 
made in 1925. 

The main character, Harold Lamb, por· 
trayed by Lloyd, is a guy who "studies up" 
to go to college. 

The film has been released to enable 
the new generation and a haU 10 discover 
Harold Lloyd. 

"Funny Side of Life" opens Friday at 
the Varsity Theatre. 

Hughes To Talk 
·At Meeting Here 

Iowa Gov. Harold Hughes will peak at 
7:30 p.m. Thursday at a Democratic Party 
fund·ra ising dinner at the Ramada Inn, 10· 
cated at the Highway 218 exit from Inter· 
state SO. 

Hughes, who is running for a third term 
as governor, will be accompanied by Lt. 
Gov. Robert Fulton, Atty. Gen. Lawrence 
Scalise, State Treasurer Paul Franzenburg, 
Secretary of Agriculture Kenneth Owen, 
State Auditor. Loren Worthington, and Mi· 
chael Doyle, candidate for Secretary of 
State. All men except Doyle are incum· 
bents. 

The cost of the dinner will be $JO per 
person. 'rickets may be obtained at the 
Democratic Campaign Headquarters, 130 
S. Clinton St. 

NEW YORK IA'I - President Johnson 
appealed for racial justice WednllSday 
night with a Columbus Day reminder 
thaI ltaUan·Americans not long ago "fell 
the raw pain of discrimination" that now 
besets the Negro. 

"There are many Americans tonighl 
who are feeling the same weight which 
you and your families once felt ," John· 
son told the Italian·American Profession· 
al and Businessmen's Association. 

His solemn summons to "newer mem
bers of the majority" and to all Ameri· 
cans climaxed a crowded, hectic day of 
campaigning. 

Cheered And Hec~led 
Cheer y crowds which at somt stops 

packed the streets of Brooklyn - and 
heckled by peace demonstrators lwice 
along the way - Johnson taunted the Re· 
publicans as a party thaI fears "the shad· 
ow of progress," and said a GOP victory 
in the Nov. 8 congressional elections 
would be "destructive instead of con· 
structive. " 

He did not talk of lhe war in Viet Nam 
during a campaign mission that took him 
to Brooklyn, Staten Island, Nassau Coun· 
ty on Long Island, and included a 23·min· 
ute glimpse of Manhattan's Columbu 
Day parade. 

Democrats claimed that more than one 
million people saw Johnson during his 
Brooklyn·Staten Island motorcade which 
was halted half a dozen times while the 
Presidenl shook hands, waved from the 
roof of his car, and shouted greeLings on 
a portable loudspeaker. 

K.nnedy In Motorcad. 
Sen. Robert F. Kennedy (D·N.Y.) was 

at Johnson's side on the winding motor· 
cade roule. So was Frank D. O'Connor, 
the Democral seeking to become govern· 
or of New York. 

Scattered signs demanding an end to 
the Viet Nam War dotted the campaIgn 
crowds. 

In Brooklyn's Albee square, peace de· ---

FIVE 'IHALlST WILL VIE for the Delphln Queen crown In 
votll19 Monday night_ From I,tt are Llndl Peeaut, AI, Sioux 
City, McBroom Hou .. ; Nan Gamrath, A1, Fllrfleld, Kat. Daum; 
G.JI Warffutl, AI, Pllatine, 111., PI Bltl Phi; Dev," WiIIlaml, 

AI, Iowa City, Gamma Phi Bttl and Ka"n Kottmln, AI, St. 
Loul" Keppl Kappa Glmma. Th. "Iultl will 1M announced 
and the winn.r will 1M crowned at ,ht first DoIJlhln Show on 
Oct. It_ 

monstrators hoisted "stop the war" pia. 
cards in front or the speakers platform. 
Pollee pulled them down in a brief scuf
fie. Johnson ignored It. 

There were other ,cuffies behind the 
platform, too. 

Police arrested eight young men and a 
IS,year-old girl on disorderly conduct 
charges. 

Ch.nt For Puc. 
In Nassau County's SaUsbury Park, 

where 15,000 people heard Johnson praise 
Democratic candidates and call Republi· 
cans "dissenters and obstructionists," a 
corps of demonstrator. on the fringes of 

Ticket Pick-Up' 
Rules Changed 
For Men, Dates 

Chivalry has returned to tbe University 
campus. At least chivalry in the form of 
men being able to pick up football tickets 
without having to take their dates to the 
Field House ticket oUlce. 

Francis Graham, business manager or 
athletics, said Wednesday that students 
would be able to pick up a ticket for their 
dates for the three remaining games with
out having their date present. 

Students must show the ID card Ind 
registration certificate of the second per
son. Tickets may be picked up at the Field 
House ticket office. 

The new ruling applies to the games 
with Northwestern, Oct. 22; Indiana, Oct. 
29 and Ohio State, Nov. 12. 

The action came less than two weeks 
after the Student Senate adopted a resolu· 
tion asking the Board of Athletics to im· 
prove ticket distribution and seating for 
the 1967 football season. 

At the senate meeting that was held 
Sept. 27 Athletic Director Forest Evashev
ski and Athletic Board members Ward 
Tuttle and Hugh Kelso said a change of 
policy might be worked out. 

.Many students objected to hiving to take 
their dates to tbe ticket office to pick up 
tickets. 

the crowd cha.nted "peace, peace, peace," 
8S the President spoke. 

The din was audible at the rostrum, 
but Johnson ignored it, too. 

Vice President Hubert H. Humphrey 
was billed as the featured speaker at Wed· 
nesday night's ltalian·American dinner. 
He sat at Johnson's left a5 the President. 
a last·minute addition to the program, 
sounded his appeal for racial fairness. 

Johnson cut short his prepared address, 
saying "I don't come to butt in." 

Must Prlctlc. Fllrne .. 
But he said italians and /Ill Americans 

must practice the cardinal Americlln vir· 

tue of falrnea to every man regardles~ 
of race, religion or oational origin. 

He spoke oI the economic and education· 
al advances achieved hy Americans of Ital· 
ian descent and of the plight of minorities 
which have not yet reached such goals. , 

"I ask those of you who have crossed 
the river to extend them a helping hand," 
Johnson said. 

The Italian·American audience ap. 
plauded. 

JohnsOn started the hectic day in the 
city with a motorcade down Brooklyn 's 
FJatbush Avenue, stopping time and again 
to touch every hind he could reach. 

HOMECOMING BAOGI SALIS BEGIN TODAY It 4:30, but this II*'al culfOnMr 
tot urly tIr\Ilc.. lowl Gov. Hiroid E_ Hughts bough' ,he first bldg. from Norman 
hrvOII, A4, 0.. MoI_, _halrml" of the Homecoml", badg. 1.1.1 commlttu. 
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McNamara Views War 
On Viet Nam BaHlefield 

* * * 
Sale Of Badges 
To Begin Today 

SAIGON WI - Secretary 01 DeletIIe Kob
ert S. McNamara viaited the baUlefield 
scene of a Communist debacle Wednesday 
and later Itood on the blacked-out bridge 
of the carrier Oriskany al Navy planes 
took off to bomb Nortb Viet Nam. 

At the Phu Cat battlefield, McNamara 
told victorioUi U.S., South Korean and 
Vietnamese tI'OOPl the battle "11 a perfect 
illustration of the magnUlcent cooperation 
of three Independent nations." 

'Very Gratefuf' 
At sea, 100 mllel off North Viet Nam, 

the defense secretary told a wardroom 
full of officers of the battle-tired old car· 
rier: "As secretary of defenle, t am very 
proud of your performance. As a citizen 
I am very grateful to you." 

In ground fighting Wednesday, U.S. 
military bead quarters reported another 
instance of a captured Communi,t turnlng 
on his comrades and leading 1st Dl vialon 
calvarymen to tbeir hideout. 

A spokesman laid a Viet ConK prisoner 
led two companies of ealvarymen to a 
house 22 miles northwest of Qui Nbon, 
where be aaid about 15 VIet COOl were 
hiding. 

Took PrtHII.rI 
The cavalry units attacked, the spokes· 

JII.IID aaid. and killed three Viet CoIIJ and 

took two more prisoners. In addition, the 
calvarymen picked up 13 more suspected 
Viet Cong for questioning and identifica
tion. 

The incident took place during the 1st 
calvary Division's Operation Irving on the 
central coa.t where the U.S. force has 
taken a record 506 prisoners, many of 
them 81 a result of collaboration from 
captives who led the Americana to Com
munist positions. 

The U.S. Command also announced 
Thursday that a unit of the 11th Armored 
Cavalry Regiment uncovered 200 tona of 
Viet Cong rice 11 miles lOutbeast of 
Saigon. 

A spokesman said the rice would be 
turned over to Vietnamese diltrict offi· 
clals for distribution to villagers. 

Attack Mllille Sltt 
In air action over North Viet Nam on 

Wednesday, nine flights of U.S. Air Force 
planes attacked a lUl'face-la-air SAM mis· 
sile site 15 miles northwest of Dong Hoi. 
A spokesman said FI05 Thunderchiefs first 
struck a radar van at the SAM site with 
alr·ta-surface miasiles and then attacked 
Soviet-made miI8lIea at the alte with rock
eta. 

Pilots reported destroying (wo Com· 
munist milailee. 

Tbe question "Do you want lo buy a 
Homecoming badge?" will be asked aeain 
and again when 24 student organlzlltions 
lend their members throughout Iowa 
City and the campus, selling 1966 home
coming badges, beginning late tbis after
Doon. 

Organizations wiU piek up their badge 
allotments at 4:30 p.m. in tbe Union Ac
tivities Center . The badges will then be 
distributed to members of the organiza
tions who will lell them from late today 
through Homecoming, Oct. 22. 

Tbe Homecoming Committee bopes that 
25,000 badges will be sold to students, 
faculty, alumni and other persons during 
the next two weeks. Income from badge 
Bales is the sole financial support of maj
or Homecoming activities. 

Organizations IeI1ing badges this year 
are: 

Acacia, Alpha Xl Delta, Carrie Stanley, 
Chi Omega, Delta Delta Delta, Delta Tau 
Delta, Della Upsilon, Sigma Delta Tau, 
Arnold Air Society, Kate Daum, Burge
Wardall, Reinow Hall, K a p p a Alpha 
Theta, Zeta Tau Alpha, Burge·Daley 
House, Sigma Nu, Phi Gamma Delta, Sig
ma Chi, Sigma Phl Epsilon, Lambda Chi 
Alpha, Sigma Alpha Epsilon, Burge·Well· 
man, Currier·Wright House, and Alpha 
Tau Omegl. 
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Power? 
With or \~ithout any new consti

tution, it appears th t the tudent 
rnate is a.~uming more pow r. Th 

,enate not only has procured ludenl 
r~pn ntation on n committ ,it 
ha also p~scd a r olution gh'ing it 
substantial budgetary powers O\'er 

..ariou campus or aniutioos. 
ny changes o[ more than $100 ill 

budgets of th e organizations, with 
the e.,,·eptioll of Uoi n B rd, must be 
Appro\('d by the renatt'. The senate 
mlUt al 0 approv!' budg t chan 'e. x" 
('('('ding $300 by th Union Board. 

For allY govenlmental body such a 
th enate to 3S.\ume more budg tar)' 

c-ontrol, it naturally follow that the 
. 11.1 tt' 1)(.'(: m ' m~rt' pow r ul. ot 

too many students will object to a 
tronger enate. 

Th nat now can eb k whal it 
thinks i a mi allocation of funds, itn
prove III proj sand perhap eli· 
minate worthIes onell. It can also 
dam a worthwhile programs and be· 
come centrr for drhate ov r petty 
amounts of mone '. 

It is also doubtful that Ill 'mbers of 
th Studenl Senate are qualified 
enough to pa 5 jud fmenl on the bud
g t of all the campu organizations 
that mu~t submit budg t changes. It 

is too much to expect of student sen
ators, who will now be required to de
tennine the fea ibilit of th chang
es. It is too difficult to know the de
tailed operatiol of various campus 
organization . 

Perhaps the n te L now, or will 
be, workin on a plan for effici nt 
budget reviews. A committee now 
exists to study tll budget so that 
om nators know what they are 

talking about when the budget chang. 
com up for approval. We hope 

th is is sui£icien t. 
If anything, the nt'w ellntt' policy 

will add a 10l of red tape to an al
ready curnbcr\orne process im'o" ed 
in budgetary manipulation. Such de
lay only reduce the effectiveness of 
both th enate and th organization 
that mu~t (:on id r and act on any 
proposed change. 

If tht' budg ,tary [lower is going to 
strengthen the senate at the xpcnse 
of the various campus organizations, 
th n the added budgetary power is 
not worth it. If both the senate and 
orgJnizations benefit , linl'. 

Both can stand to \osl' it the new 
policy i~ not implirnentl'd with fore
ight. 

Ie Gocre,f 

Soapbox 
fter a long period of ab tinence, 

"" attended a Soapbox oundoff IeS' 

Ion. 

]n a way, Soundofrs critics were 

rIght, it reall ~n't meeting its po. 
t 'nlial. Thcre were a lot of opinions 

and complaint~ that weren't being ex
pres. ed, and there was It lot bein 
\pr sscd that really might just as 

well have hren left to rot in tllC rotten 
mind it cam out of. 

But we couldn't sa that Soundoff 
was dcad and ought to bc huri d. It 
h still the onl available way th lit
tle man who ha been 51 pped on b 
the big univer ity ha~ to complain, 
and among~l all the political non
sense th re is till a good dcal of . r· 
ious thought. 

And heaven knows there is plenty 
of room for seriOll' thought, and 
pI nty of cau,e for complaint. 

- Dallld Porlen 
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University Calendar ~r" , n 
~VNDEO IS"" 

EVENTS 
Thurlday, Oct. 13 

7 " 9 p.m. - Cinema 18 FUm Serl : 
"Ballad of a Soldier," Union IIJinol. Room. 

Friday. Oct. 14 
7 " 9 p.m. - Cinema 16 Film Series : 

"Ballad oC a Soldier." Union IIllnoiJ Room. 
Saturd.y, Oct. 15 

9:30 a.m. - A WS Freshmen Council 
Brunch. Union Harvard Room. 

4. 7. 9 p.m. - Weekend Movie: " ud· 
denly Last Summer," U n Ion l111noi. 
Room. 

7:30 p.m. -,. U of I Pageant. Un· 
ion. 

Sund.y, Oct. " 
2 p.m. - Siudent Nunes' Capping Cer· 

emony. Union. 
2:30 p.m. - Towa Mountalneera Film· 

L e c t u r c : "Eternal Rome," Macbride 
Aud. 

4. 7. and 9 p.m. - Weekend Movie: "Sud. 
denly La l Summer." Union mlnoil 
Room. 

Monday, Oct. 17 
8 p.m. - Humanities Society Lecture: 

"The Statu. oC the Art! t: Giotto and 
Dante." Art Building Aud. 

Tuald.y. Oct. 11 
7 p.m. - Twentieth Century Film Ser· 

les : "The Grapes of Wrath:' Union U1in· 
ols Room. 

CONFERENCES AND INSTITUTES 
Oct. 1().13 - College of Nursing Continu

ing Education Program. Union. 
Oct 1()'14 - School oC In Dranee (or Of· 

(ice Personnel and Beginning Agents. 
Union. 

Oct. 13-14 - CoI.lege Student PeClionnet 
Conference. Union. 

Oct. 13-l( - Fall meeting o( the Uni · 
versity Hospit<ll Executive Counell. Uni· 
verslty Hospital. 

Oct. 14·t6 - Annual Podialrics Insti
tute, Union. 

OcL 18 - J:o'aU Management Series, 
Union. 

Oct. 18·19 - Medical Postgraduate Con· 
ference: Medicine and Rellgion, Union. 

Oct. 20-21 - Advanced Training Pro· 
gram for Administrator. of Nursing and 
Retirement HomCl, Union. --------------------------------
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A war without guns 
By PETER STURTEVANT 

Staff Writer 
There is I war being fought in Vi.et Nun 

without guns. 
It Is • war against disuse. hun er. 

apathy, corrupton, secular need IIld lack 
01 education. 

It is being foughl by the Vietnamese 
government with the conaiduable help of 
the United States Agency for Internationat 
Development CAID ). 

AID provides most 01 
the commodity support 
to overcome the pestll· 
euce and the economic 
and mal deficiency 
which is so Widespread. 

Each province in Viet 
Nun - there are 43 01 
them - baa an AID rep
I'l!5elltative, who over
sees the adminislration 
'f United States foreign 
lid in the area. He Is STURTEVANT 
called the provinclal representative. 

He normally will have two or three 
American _islaDlII, and perhaps one 
"third country national." usually a Fili
pino. 

The "Prov Rep." IS he is ailed. must 
approve dlspensatloD of AID eommodili.es. 
Among the most important are cement. 
roofing. rice, wheat, com. cooking oil and 
well-digging kits. 

However. handing out commodities is by 
no means the only function of AID in Viet 
Nam. 

In co-operaUon with American military 
advlaers. agents of the Embassy and the 
Central Intelligence Agency (CIA). AID 
representatives advise the Vietnamese pro· 
vincial officials on administrative matters 
aCCeeting local government and military 
matters and police leeurity for the pro
vince. 

For example. in Phu Yen Province. 
where I worked this past summer, there 
Is a large rice harvest twice a year. 

To prcpare for this .it Is necessay to 

make the area safe for harvesting and 
make arrangements to have the rice 
brought into a permanently secure storage 
ptace. AID brings in public safely advisers 
to assist. 

The rice harvest is vitaUy important in 
the fight against the Viet Cong. The rice 
must be kept out of their hands. A slip-up 
means more food for the Viet Cong and less 
for the people siding with the South Vietna· 
mese government. 

The Viet Cong make night raids. and will 
sometimes harvest the rice themselves. In 
fact. some of the farmers are Viet Cong. 

AID officials mu t co-ordinate deliveries 
to outlying districts. In Phu Yen this is 
particularly difficult.?of t of the province 
is cOtltrolled by the Viet Cong. Goods must 
be flown in. 

Whenever AID officials travel to the dis
tricts in Phu Yen. it i in an armed U.S. 
Army helicopter. It is not uncommon to 
draw niper fire en route. 

Commodities occasionally reach the 
hands of the Viet Cong. It is extremely 
difficult to prevent this because they move 
freely in and oUl of the proYinclal capital 
of Tuy Hoa. 

With increasing frequency, local pollce 
officials are using Viet Cong defec~ors to 
spot the enemy when they come to the 
city market place. Only former comrades 
can spot them because they dress and look 
the same as other Vietnamese . 

AID also takes 8 hand in refugee relief. 
There are. for in tance. about 60.000 refu· 
gees in Phu Yen. The figure for the entire 
country approaches one million. They are 
provided housing and ten piasters (about 
8~ cents) 8 day with which to buy food . 

AID provides commodities for self·help 
projects. Villagers build schools, bridges, 
house and roads with these commodities. 

The executive responsibility for the 
"Chieu Hoi" COpen Arms) Program be· 
longs to AID. 

The program is designed to encourage 
the Vict Cong to defect, and once they do. 
to administer medical and health care and 

bett.er enable them to return to peaceful 
civilian life through vocational training and 
job placement 

AID provides agricultural assistance In 
the form of advice on firming methods and 
distribution of fertilizer, farm implemenll 
and seed. 

Revolutionary Development is one of the 
most highly touted progralt\ll presenlly 
being administered by the Vietnamese 
government alOlIg with the help and fl· 
Dlneing of the CIA. 

Fifty·nlne-man t.ea.m&, each highly train
ed, are being teIIt Into the villages and 
hamlets to re«ganlze local government 
IIld better serve the needI of the people. 

These Irmed leaIIII provide • RCUrlty 
perimeter for the area and are designed 
to win the "bearIII and mlDda" of the Viet
nlJl'leM citizenry. With earefulatt.ention, it 
is hoped the people wiD remain firmly 
loyal lo the coYernmenL 

Grievance CelllUi leaIIII learn what the 
needs of the people are. and then IOme
th illl II done about It. AID II instrumental 

in the administration of Revolut.iClftatoJ n. 
velopment 

The underlyinl purpose of the AID Mlr 
sion to Viet Nam II to encourace and PNd 
the Vietnamese government officiall, • all 
levels. to take a more intellH lntDIIt II 
the needs of the population. 

Before AID can call Its miuloa I •• 
cess, the Vietnamese COVt!l'lllMllt ~ 
learn to be responsive to the needI of Ita 
people to eliminate apath)' towarda tile 
government. 

When genuine Vietn_ IIIItkIIaliIm 
emerges there will be 110 need to pnYiIt 
the large number of good! and ..... 
which. with cODliderable InItJatl", lilt 
Viemamele could provide themaelvtl. 'nit 
AID budgel in Viet Nam this year 1l1li 
reach nearty $100 million. 

If previous Vietnamese (OVertll1M1llti UI 
nol been so corrupt and uneonc:erned with 
the needs of its poeple, the VC would III 
have been able to garner the auppart It 
presenlly h8ll in Viet Nam. 

Communism thrives on diJcontent - lid 
there is much in Viet Nam. 

Assumptions wrong · 
To tho Editor: 

Seth Barkas's article on the BeaUes 
was Intere ling and generally astute. but 
it contained several inaccurate a ump-
tions. . 

The Beatles have indeed revolutionized 
the recordin, induslry in America. but 
Barka overlooked or neglected to men· 
tion the American roots of much of their 
music. 

The majority of BrltiJh groupa draw 
heavily on the Negro blues Idiom, til id· 
iom underlying American rock and roll 
as well. The BeaUes themaelves acknow· 
ledge such rhythm and bluea artists as 
Ray Charles, JamCl Brown. and Chuck 
Berry as their early influences. It il iron· 
Ic that one of their biggest hits. "Twist 
and Shout," i8 allJ108l In identical ver-
810n of a lOng sunr;: by a Negro group at 
least six yeai'll Igo. 

The Dave Clark Five hBS its roots in 

Hare wins by hair 
Apparently the hare ean outrun the tor· 

toise aiter all, but It takes an awful lot 
of doing. 

According to The Insider', Newlletter. 
an exhauated "hare" defeated a nOtlcba· 
lant "tortoise" by a narrow margin in an 
automohve vel'llion oC the cllS ie rae. of 
contt ling ,tyles taged In Weal Germany. 

The race, sponsored by the newspaper 
Der Stern. sent two drivers in identical 
cars on a 930-mile trip from Hamburg to 
Rimlnl, ltaly. One driver had instructions 
to leadfoot it all the way and olten pushed 
his car at speeds up to 90 mUes an hour. 
The other driver never exceeded 85. driv. 
ing most of the way at about 50. 

The slow driver did lose- he came in 
31 minutes after the "hare" bul his aver· 
age speed for the more than 2O·hour trip 
was only one mile an hour slower, 44 as 
opposed to 45. 

The lpeeding "har," used up 10 more 
galions of gas. pas ed three times 8S many 
cara, and hit brakes twice 81 oCten. He was 
sLill In a .tate of exhaustion when his reo 
laxed opponent drove acroa the finish line 
half an hour later. 

American soil, too. as evidenced by their 
recording o( "Do You Love Me" and "I 
Like 1l Like That." It is a shame that to
day's teeny·boppers idolize the British 
sound. unaware that it is primarily the 
off· pring of our own musical culture. 

It is true that thc BeiUes are hipper 
than mo t groups. but Ihey are far behind 
Bob Dylan, who jumped into the "acid 
rock drug" bag long ago with his "Mr. 
Tambourine Man." 

Despite their admitted inventiveness and 
technical 'kill. the Beatles are in the mus· 
ic busines lor the same reason as the 
"ghetto-greased" idols of the past -
money. Docs Mr. Barkas really think that 
Frankie Avalon had Bny illusions about 
hi own talenl? I doubt that Fabian actual· 
Iy likened himself to Frank Sinatra in ev· 
~n his wildest visions of glory. 

O.vid L.lhtz 
719 East Marle.t 

'W.'VI got to meet fore. with foret' 

'The Pawnbroker/: 
1965/

5 best film 
By JAMES SUTTON 

Iowan Revi.wer 
"The Pawnbroker" is about 8 professor 

CRod Steiger) who survives a Nazi death 
camp by becoming insensitive to tbe hor· 
ror he finds there. But he hardens bimself 
too. He is willing to depersonalize himself 
and his friends . and sacrifice all values 
to survive. Survival becomcs his only 
value. 

He doesn't wantlo live because he values 
nfe. He's seen too much to value living for 
its own sake. Existence has become a mat· 
ter of brute will for him. lC he can continue 
to survive. his will will have supremacy 
over the will of his oppressors. 

This is one reason for the condemnation 
of his mistress's father. Why should this 
subhuman man. indifferent to life. have 
survived when so many good men were 
exterminated? Isn't he guilty of the same 
brutal indUference to man and morals as 
the Nazis? 

After his IlberaUon. the pawnbroker re
turns to a world in which he Is not fit 
to function. He remains indifferent to the 
people around him. They are mere entries 
in his ledgcr. Values are shams or the de· 
lusiOtls of tbe innocenL 

But, on a day 20 years laler, he begins to 
notice people. When he notices, he remem~ 
bers events and people he believed he 
woutd never remember Ilain. H. becomes 
unsettled. Somethinl inside wants to return 
to the human world. 

Sheppard case 
• • Inspires new 

test cases 
New. media are battling wideapruil 

curbs in crime reporting that have CGI'lIe 

on the heels of the Supreme Courl's rul., 
in the Sam Sheppard case, The Insider's 
Newsletter reported today. 

Since the court's decision that the SlIet 
pard trial was Unduly influenced by the 
press these developmenls have taken place: 

1) The American Bar ASiiociatiOll bas 
recommended that police, lawyers aDd 
court officials refrain [rom cbatlin, wi\ll 
reporters about pending cases. 

2) The American Civil Liberties Uniolt 01 
Southern California has filed suit 10 prt
vent the pre·trial release o( in/ormilloll 
other than the defendant's name and the 
charge against him. 

University Bulletin Board 

The price of his reinstatement is the 
death of his assistant The boy means to , 
rob him, but at the last moment backs 
down when his accomplices make read)! to 
kill tbe boss. He takes the bullet meant 
lor the pawnbroker. This act shocks the 
pawnbroker out of his turmoil, or, if you 
prefer, the death is a .acririce which ex
piatu his guilt. 

Tbe picture shows that the suspension 
of human values Is a crime for the victim 
as well as the tyrant It shows that sur
viving genocide can be worle than perish· 
ing under il. And it reminds us that it Is 
dangerous to forget thOle words and con· 
cepts which leeDI to have gone out of Ityle 
oC late - kindlllllS, generosity, mercy, un· 
derstanding. 

3) Several judges have ordered law /i. 
fieials to keep mum or face contempt~· 
court charges. 

4) A .weeping order in Orlando. F1orldI. 
has put newsmen in real danger of • c:oe
tempt charge if tbey print any informltlan 
other than what comes out at the trial 
in a particular case involving a woman 
charged with operating a house of Pl'OIti· 
tulion. 

Vn,"rtIty lul"'ln loa,., nettc .. m .... 1M re.el •• d II Thl D.lly lowln offiCI. 201 C_ 
_nlce!_ ~" .V _ of the fly IMfo,. publlcallon. They mUll be Iypod Ind 
11,1114 by tn "",I .. , .r 'Hlea, of 1111 .... nIUIIOft IMIII' publiclttd. I'ur.IV _III function. I" not .~lbIo t.r till. oacttooo. , 

STUDINTS INTIItIITID In qUIOUfyln, (or 
(orel,n .. rvlce f.mplo)'llleol Mth lh. Deptrl· 
_nt of Stole or the U.s. In(ormltlon A,ency 
.. IY pic\< up appllcIUons tor permission to 
take tho Forel,. Service l!!nml.aUon It !f1. 
Bumno .. IODd Indu.trlal Pllcement OUlet, 10% 
Old Dent.1 BuUdln,. Completed [onnl mUlt 
reach Wllhlnllton by Ocl. 21. The enm dlle 
II De •. 3. 

IDUC:ATION . "YC:HOLOOY Llbrafl' Hours: 
.. ondor·Tllu .... )' ..... n. &0 10 p.m.; Frldoy 
Ind Siturday, 8 I.m. to 5 pm .• SundlY. 2 p.m. 
to 10 p.m. 

Mfolll LIIIIAIY HOUii;-lIConday.rridoy, 7:3U 
LID •• 2 un .• SItu,....,. 7:. I.rn. • nlidnlgbt. 
lNruIar, 1:10 p .• • • 2 Lm. 

Senk. dHk bours: Monday · Tllurlday, a 
Lm .. 10 PJII.: YrItllJ/. S.turday .•• JII •• 5 p.m . 

aeMrve dUll allO OpeD rrid.)' Ind atunby. 
'·\0 pm . 

I_IDI.TI ItIGIITIl.TION at tile BUll· 
_ and Inclllllnal Placement Ofnce 1. Old 
Denial BuUdlna. lor MDJOrs and rrad'ulte stu
dento (wttb tile o",oPllon of tftJIn ..... ) .. ad· 
.1Ied tor all who wID be 100ldnJr for Job. In 
bumen. Industry, or ,onl'll ... ol clurliI, u. • 
comln( 1ear. lituOftlU .0inC Into ...... ce 1m
m.d,a(ely afl.er .radulltoD will find reflltr.· 
uon now tJPeC1a1lJ YlluabJe after Jeavtnl the 
R'rvice. 

I'AIIIMTI COO, ..... TlV. Babylit&ln. LeIO,ue' 
Yor memberabLD 1nI0nnation. caU Mrs. Loul. 
Hofrman. m-lS4l. Ikmbers dellrln, a1tku. 
caJI Mr.. Jo 1m lOIpelclck. .....14. 

Iy Jehnny Hart 

ITUDENTS WHO WISH to hlv. their til" 
rank Inlormallon forwarded 10 their dran 
board, ahould pick up requelt form. In B Unl· 
verllly Hall. Inform,Uon will b. lent only It 
the requ .. t. or the .tudent 
THI aWl_INC I'OOL In lb. Women'l GYlI\' 
OIlIUIO will be open for rocreaUODa! .wIm. 
mlnJ Mondoy throu,h FrtdIY, 4:15 to 5:15. Tbl. 
I. open to women .tudenll, Itaff, llculty IDd 
{I.ulty ",l.u. 

RHODES ICHOL.IlIHIPS for two yun It 
Oxford Unl.er."y are ofIered to unmArried 
men stude nil allod 18-24 wbo hold Junior IOn· 
lor or ,radull. stlnclln,. Nomln.tlonl whi 1M 
mid" In mld.()ctober. IMId poulblo IppllcaDu 
Ihould conlult at one" with ProlellO' DunllP, 
101 kh,.rrer Hall. »3-3811. 

The picture sbows also that charges of 
pornography are irrelevant when aClthetic 
neceuity iJ obvlOlll. There are 2 bare· 
chested women in thll movie. No one under 
18 is supposed to see it without parenls. 
which means the film Is objectionable in 
part or whole. And yet the National Council 
of Proleatanl Cburchea calla it the best 
film of 1885. 

UNION HDUU: 
G'ner.1 lulldl", - eLm .. 11 p.m., SUD4I.)'- Moreover, "The Pawnbroker" Ihows 

Tburadl),; • a.m. - mldnl,bt. Friclay IDd sat· Lhet a popular audience ia rudy to accept 
urday. innovative techniques. The audience knew 

Information 0.11< - 7 I.m . • U P.III·, Konday· that a-h flllhback ._.It-.ted a thou""t l" 

According to The Newsietler, a few me
dia have voluntarily adopted standards 
advanced by the ABA and ACLU, but moat 
intend to fight all restrictions . 

In Orlando, WFTV will appeal the '" 
ruling there. In Raleigh. N.C., wbere IIlIb 
law officials have been silenced. The 
News and Observer is independenUy dl,· 
ging up every bit oC information it CIII 
gel about defendanls in hopes of invitila 
a contempt warning it can make a !ell 
case of. 

TbuHdlJ/. 7 ' .m .• mldnltbl . FrIday and s.t. ~ u""" Ii" u> 

urdlJ/ •• a.m .. 11 p.m. SundlJ/. the pawnbroker', memory. Why not? L P I' 
• ... aallon .r •• - S 1m .]1 p.m., "ondlY' Haven't we been educated by TV cammer. etters 0 ICY Tburaday. 8 a.m. - mldnl,ht, Friday Ind SIt. 

urd.)'. 2 p.m. - II pm. Sunday. ciall? Lattan te the adltor a,.. welcetlllt 
Catet.rl. - 7 I.m .• 7 p.m. All I.ttln mud be sl,nod, IhIuW lit 
Geld F,"lher Room - 7 a.m. to 10:45 p.m.. "The PIWlIbroker" be&lns today al the typed .nd double apacad. Latten aIIItIW 

MODda" - Thuutlay; 7 Lm . . 11:~ p.m .• Yri~j Iowa Theater. U you haven't teeD it or Mt be ovlr 500 WOrdl,' aharter ""'" 
~'!. ;u~d~/l:4S p.m., Saturday; 1 p.m. - 10:... want to lei It again, you won't be wasting 

IT.TI 1l00M - 11 :30 a.m. 10 1:30 p.m. and your lime It eould eaaily be the &.-, film .r •• ppracl ...... The adlter ,....,.. 
1::10 p.m. to S:3O p.m. MondlJ/ ~hroUlb Batur-' ...,.,. the rl.ht te adlt and aMrtttt Ietttn. 
~ay; 1I:3O a.m. 10 7:30 p .m~. :.su::n;d::ay~. __ -:-:---:_0::.:(..:1.:.965:.:.... ____________ ....!:-:==========-==== 

IATMAN and lobin Th. loy W...... Iy lob ICeM 
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rSchmidhauser r 

Is Criticized 
On Debates 

Fred Schwengel. Republican 
eangressional candidate from the I 
First District said Wednesday I 
that bis opponent, Democratic in- ' 
cmIbent John R. Schmidhauser 
ns taking too much credit for 
manging a series of debates be
tl'een the two of them. 
'Schwengel was 

speaking at a re
ception at the 
\lOme 01 Prof. 
and Mrs. Leslie 
Motller. Moeller 
is director of the 
School of Jour
nalism. 

Choir And Pianist I 
Will Be Featured 
At Oct. 19 Concert 

Classic works by Brahms, Bee- The piano pari of the work then 
thoven and Stravinsky will high- continues throughout. 
light the Univeralty Symphony Daniel Moe, director of choral 
Orchestra'. first concert of the activities, will conduct the Uni
l~ season at 8 p.m. next versity Choir. 
Wednesday in the Union. Following intermission, the or-

Scheduled to appear are pian- chestra will return and play "The 
ist William Doppmann, associate Rite of Spring" CLe Sacre Du 
professor of music. and the Unl- Printempsl by Igor Stravinsky. 
'Yersity Choir. This work. pictures primitive wor-

Johannes Brahms wrote "Aca- . ship of nature in the form of 
demic Festival Overture, Op. 80," , spring fertility rites culimnaling 
the first number on the Unlver- in human sacrifice. It includes 
sity concert schedule, to acknowl- Part ], The Adoralion of the 
edge his being awarded an hon- Earth. and Part II. The Sacrifice. 
orary !lactorale by the Univer- . James Dixon, associate profes
sUy of Breslau in 1879. sor of music, conducts the 90-The joint ap

pearances 
o( Scbmcidhaluser 
and himself were SCHWENGEL 

STORING SOUNDS OF ABNORMAL HEARTS to Improve diagnolls and tr .. trmtnt of hurt ... 
Ule II part of I new lalloratory bel", ostobllshed at the Medical Center. Explalnln, the special 
tapa recordar to Mn. Robert Cllullon of Grind Mound is Dr. Pet.r Vlad, pediatric cardlolotl" 
who will direct the new laborotary. 

The second number. Ludwig piece University Symphony Or-
. van Beethoven's Fantasy for Pi- chestra. 

DOt always conducted in the same I 
.IY. Schwengel said. 

ana. Chorus and Orchestra. will Tickets fOr the concert may be 
feature !,ianist Doppmann and picked up, free of charge, at the 
the 7o-volce University choir. , de k in the Union South Lobby 

This work contains combina- prior to the concert. 
tions of choral. woodwind, orches-

"For instance, in Iowa City 
!here wi! be a nioderator who 
Jill direct qUestions to the can
didates and there will be ques
tions from the floor." he said., 
"While both candidates will ap
pear and express their views, it 
CIlI hardly be characterized as a 
debate:: he said. 

Bequest Received 
For New Heart Lab 

I Ira and piano variations on the EXPORT LINES EASED-
main theme, "Meno allegro, C WASHINGTON IA'I - In a move 
Major," taken from the song to promote more trade with the 
"Gegenliebe," which Beethoven Soviet bloc, the government eased 
composed 13 years prior to writ- , export restrictions Wednesday on 
log the Fantasy. a wide variety of nonstrategic 

Doppmann wl11 play a piano goods ranging from chemicals I 
cadenza which ope~s the piece.:. and machinery to corset stays. 

YOlJNlKElR§ I 
·'Satis/action Alwa,s" 

S c h wen g e (I exptained that 
Scltmldhauser "didn't do any ar
ranging" other than to accept 
in\;latiolls from organizations to 
appear at a candidates' meeting. 

Schwengel said he was looking 
(orward 10 discussing issues 
thenever and wherever he and 
Schmidhauser appeared together. 

Improved diagnosis and treat- abnormal heart function . and tory, said Dr. Vlad. "Cardiolo
ment or heart disease in child- serve as an aid in teaching Phy- I gists have previously had to de- I 
ren is the aim of a new research sicians and students. pend, lor the most part, upon I 
laboratory being established in The laborat?ry will become ~ subjective descriptions of how I . 
the Department of Pediatrics. central depoSItory of all POSSI- . I 

A gift of $13.928 from the Mis- ble information on the heart abnormal hearts sound and th18 
sissippi Valley Division of the 10- problems of children. Informa- has been a drawback 10 diagnos- I 
wa Heart Association will be tion will include medical histor- is, lreatment, and in large scale 
used to help equip the labora- ies, genetic information, angio- research studies of heart <Il .. 

D A d G• tory. The money was bequeath- g ram s, electrocardiograms, x- , ease." 
ante n lOtiO . ed to the Heart Association by rays. r~cordings. of heart soun.ds, With the tape recordings, the 

the late Clarence E. Leinbaugh, anatomIcal specImens fom Child- I heart sounds can be stored per. ' 
Top'ic 01 Lecture who farmed. near Elwood in ren who have died of heart dis- manently and replayed later 

, northwest Chnton County.. ease, and a reference of all when cardiologists are seek in, 
''The Status of the Arlist : Dan- A tota~ of $18,571 .was gIven to medical literature. pertaining to to diagnose and treat a partiCll-

Ie and Giotto" will be the titie lhe he.atl orgamzalton. with $4,- heart disease 10 chIldren. l iar kind of beart disease Over 
643 gomg to lhe research lund of. • 

o( a lecture by Wallace Tomas- the American Heart Association Tape recordmgs of the sound ~he yea.rs. lh.e tapes will becom.e . 
sini. professor of art, at 8 p.m. and the remainder to the Iowa I of abnormal hearts will be a cen- i 10creaslngly Important also to re-
Monday in the Art Auditorium. Heart 4ssociation. I ~ture of the new labora- searchers 

The lecture is the first of the The gift to the University was 
Buies sponsored by the Human- presented recently by Mrs. Rob- . ~ 
iUes Society and the Graduate ' ert Clausson, Grand M 0 u n d " 
College. Tickets are not required chairman of the board of direct- ~ ~ 
lor the lectures, which are open ors of the 'Mississippi Valley n : M Ai 
10 the public. Heart Divisio! \W'l-\.J 

Tomassini received his M.A. Dr. Vlad, whO will direct the 
and Ph.D. in intellectual history new laboratory, said objectives 

t 

(rom the University of Michi- of the program will be to im· 
igan. He spent 1/:wo years at the prove diagnosis and treatment, ' 
Institute of Fine Arts at New gain a better understanding of 
York University and two years 
II the University of Florence, WS U I 

' where he studied medieval his-
tory and art. 

A faculty member at the Un
iversity since 1957, Tomassini 
was appointed professor of art in i 
1964. He specializes in art his- · 
tory and medieval art. 

Sk~letal Injuries 
to Be Discussed 

AM 
8:00 News 
8:30 Morning Program 
9:28 The Bookshelf 
9:55 News 

10:00 Social Development ot the 
School.Age Child 

LO:50 Music 
11:58 Calendar oC Even ... 

PM 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
L2:30 News 
12:45 News Background 
1:00 MusIc 
2:00 Vietnam: lhe 20·year war I 
2:30 News 
2:35 Music 

The care of musculo·skeletal 4:30 Tea Time 
I illJU' .ries will be discussed Friday 5:00 Flve O'Clock Report 

8:00 Evenln .. Concert 
lod Saturday, Oct. 2l-22. at a 7:00 SocIal Development or the 
~"gradu8te conference on 01'- School'A,e ChUd ,.... 7:50 MUSic 
tlIopedics at the College 01' Med- 8:00 Krapf Organ Concert. 
. . 9:00 TriO 
I(lOe. 9:45 News & Sports Final 

Knee inJ'uries resullin" from 10:00 SIGN OFF 
e FM - Benlon 

lporls, primary care of tendon riiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
and nerve injuries in the hand. 
injuries to the shoulder and 
''whiplash'' i n j uri e s will be 
among the types of injuries to be 
di cussed. 

Guest facully members for the 
conference will be Dr. John J. 
Fahey, 0 r tho p e die surgeon 
(r 0 m Northwestern University 
and chief of orthopedics at Saint 
Francis Hospital, Evanston, Ill.; 
Dr. John H. Kelley, orthopedic 

Shop 

THE BUDGET SHOP 
on Highw.y 211 South 

of the airport 

For good used clothing, house· 

hold ,OOdl, Ippllinces, dlsh.s, 
pot., pl nl, boOks, etc. 

2230 S_ Riverside Drive 
, surgeon from Des Moines and 

Dr. Jerome F. Paulson, ortho- I 
pedic surgeon from Mason City. ~~~~~~~~~~~ 

@WillJ [ID ~ 001f@ 
@ffi,\IRlrnr~r[@ 

Thc college scene isn't complete without an Alan 
Paine "Radley" Shetland. Authentic crew·ned:: 
puJlover from England •.. as traditional as ivy 
_ .. as up-to-date as the distinctive new saddle 
~Itoulder. In your pick of heathers and mixtures 
specially created by Alan Painc. Si~es 38 /0 46. 

moe whrteBOOk 
men's & womef!.' s fashions 

7 South Dubuque 
Open Mondays Ind Thursday. 'Til , P.M. 

MILKMAID. 
COSMETICS 

for a 
ew Young Look 
and outlook 

Free Gift 
of 

Super Moisture 
Emulsion 

with a $3.50 purchase 

Beauty Consultant 

Judi Richards 
wiU be in our department to 
help you with YOllr beauty 
11Ceds. 

- Toiletries. FI/'It Floor -

SPECIAL, LOW-COST 10 RIDE 
TICKETS AVAILABLE BETWEEN 
IOWA CITY AND DES MOINES 

STOP AT C1>NE·STOp/S 
NEW LOCATION 

Students traveling to and from home and 
school, and parents planning to visit the 
campus can both save money under special 
ticket arrangements now being offered by 
the Rock Island. For complete information 
on these convenient, money.saving ticket 
plans, contact your Rock Island agent either 
in Iowa City or Des Moines. 

Saml name 

For One Day ' laundry and Dry Cleaning 

We take pride in serving students and residents of Iowa City 

with our fast one stop service. We think you'll find us even 

more convenient with our new location, Stop in soon for all of 

your laundrYcand dry cleaning needs. 

ONE STOP 
All New At 201 N. Linn - Across From Pearson's Drug 

LOCAlLY OWNED 

Highway 6 West - Coralyille 
Plenty of Free Parking 

Open 9 a.m_ to 9 p.m. Daily Phon. 337-3193 

TOY SPECIALI 
Just Arrived 

44 DIFFERENT ITEMS 
Cars - Trucks - Animals - Guns - Games 

r 
~ 

Reg. $1,00 Each 

YOUR CHOICE 

'--BROXODENT ELEORICE TOOTHBRUSH 

list Price $19.15 $1288 

FLORENTINE CEILING LIGHTS 

NOW ONLY 98¢ 
NOTEBOOK 

PAPER 
500 Count 

SPECIAL PURCHASE 

No. 1830 Dominion Hair Dryer 

While Quantity lasts $11 77 

CLOSE OUT 

SEWING ACCESSORIES 
Thread - Button. - Ric Rac - Patch •• and 

Oth.r Sewing Notion. 

~ PRICE 

72x9O Double Bed Siz. 

BLANKETS 
100% Acetat. Binding 

Save Over 40% 

MYADEC High Potency 
VITAMINS 

30 FREE with 100 

Now Both ONLY $588 

FREE PRESCRIPTION DELIVERY 
MaYDAY LOW 

PRESCRIPTION PRICES 

LOCALLY OWNED 

Highway 6 West - Coralville 
Plenty of Free Parking 

OPEN 9 a.m_ to 9 p.m. Dally Phon. 337-3193 

'. 
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THURSDAY 
SPECIALS 

AT WHETSTONES 

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 13 

YLCR 
. -';r : F~~E 

Reg. 79c 

JERGENS LOTIO 
WITH COMPLEXION BAR 

$1 .50 Volue 7c 

BAYER ASPIRIN 

SCOPE 
MOUTHWASH 

Reg. $1 .39 

C 

CONTAC 
COLD CAPSULES 

Reg. $1 .49 

DRUG STORE 
32 S. Clinton 

Phone 338·8622 

~~~~~~ 

'!'here art 

mal who tau 
tr .... ftlim elUlUlU, 

... 'M, ,. •• to 

HOPSACKING 
For the trldUlonally· 

minded man. Hopsacldlli 
means - CHuaUy correct 
good looks for daytime or 
evening iharpneaa. Tailored 
In trlle 10ft shoulder com· 
fort. all wool for many liea· 
IOns w ear I n g pleasure. 
You'll lelect (ashlon and 
value in your new Bull from 
Stephens. 

$80.00 

Stefheno 
Mt!ru Clothing 

Fuml Mllg & hocs 

20 5. Clinton 
Iowa City, Iowa 

I 

Groundbreaking Scheduled 
For New Fine Arts Gallery 

Ground will be broken Monday pus section of the cal)lpaign for luncheon following lhe 1J'OUDd
for a new art gallery which will funds for the new gallery. breaking. Remarill will be pre
be the first step toward a major Others participating will be sented by Adler. Bowen and Hick· 
expansion of fine arts facilities on Mrs. Virgil M. Hancher, W. W. erson, former executive director 
campus. Summerwill, M. Dean Jones. Pro· of the Alumnl AsllOclation IlId 

The gallery will be built immed· fessor Frank Seiberling. Loren the Foundation, who now il dI· 
ialely north and east of the pre· Hickerson, Mayor WiJJiam Hub- rector of community re1atlonL 
sent Art Building on lbe west bard and Darrell Wyrick, execu· Dr. Seiberling, director .of !hi 
bank of the Iowa River. live director of tbe foundation . School of Art, wlll descnbe the 

Philip Adler Davenport publish. Summerwill and Jones were co- physical plan of the new gallery, 
er and the g~neral chairman of ch~irmen of the community cam· which is scheduled (or completion 
the campaign to raise private palgn for gallery funds. Both the by 1968. 
funds (or the gallery will break campus and city campaigns ex· The gallery will be part of • ,15 
ground (or the new' building al c~ded lheir goals by wide mar· million art center to be develop-
11:30 a.m. Monday in ceremonies gms. . .. ed alon.g the wesl bank of the 
to be followed by a luncheon In WYrick will preSide al the Iowa River. 
the Union for special guests parti· ----------

a 1926 graduate 01 the University. cipaling in the event. Adler is Dr. Dawson Publl·shes 
More lhan $1 million was raised 

= for the $1,688,990 gallery in the 
~ campaign conducted by the Jowa H A . t Te t 

Foundation and directed by Adler. U rna n na omy x 
Federal funds lotaling $346.553 
and stUdent building fees total· A basic text In human anato- the grouping oC oriana to form 
ing .$242.390 have alS<! ~en made my by Dr. Helen L. Dawson, as. systems. 
available for the bwldmg. . ( f ' t nd The book is designed to pro-

The new gallery will provide a I socl8le pro essor 0 ana ~my a I vide only a basic foundation in 
permanent home for the million· histology. has been pubbshed. anatomy, says Dr. Daw8OIl. More 
dollar art collection offered 10 .he Dr. Dawson has been a facul' l than 300 original line drawinaa 
Universily in J962 by Mr. and ty member since 1932 and has are used. wiUJ text and drawinp 

- !rs. Ow~n Ellioll ~f Cedar Ra· used her years of experience in falllng side by side on the same 
plds prOVided the Umverslty ~ould. . page. 
furnish facilities to house and dis· as~mbhng what she hO~ IS a The book Is published by Ap. 
play the arl works adequately. umquely clear presentation. pleton.century.crofts a dl,\SiDII 
The gallery will also permit more Since the book. Basic Human of Meredith Publlshlng Co. in 
frequent showing of 0111~r works Anatomy. was not written as a New York. 
from .University ~rmdnenl brt laboratory text, Dr. Dawson has 
collecllon and the display of mOle . 

Walk, Bicycle Or Ride The Bus ... 

Ease The Campus Parking Problem! 

extensive exhilJiLions from 0([ the used a systemic approach to an· 
campus. alomy rather than a body region 

Pre. Howard R. Bowen will approach. Beginning with a dis· 
lake parI in .he gro1JOlibreaking cuss Ion of man and his place in 
ceremonies :.rol'dIlY, 35 \1 ill Dpan the animal kingdom, the text fol· 
Dewey B. Sluit. Dr. 1.. E. January lows a consideration of the cell 
and Professor William O. Ayde- and the organization of cells inlo 

PEOPLE DISLIKE CEMETERY 
CAMPOSANTO, Italy 111 - The 

people of CamJ)Olanto, a quiet 
central Italian village, Pop. 5,000, 
near Modena, want to change the 
name of the town, which means 
cemetery. The mayor will choose 
the name. 

Winter warmersl 

Plush fur slippers 

for dorm or homel 

Colorful, comfy ..• cuddly .lIp.onl 

Toast·worm .Iectrifi.d shearllng 

lomb in fun colonl light blue. pInk. 

red. peacock blue, white, y.lIaw, 

dahlia, green. Soft sole, padded 

heel. .. to 10. 

3.50 

A flurry of fur edge. thl, low bootl 

Soft,slepping vinyl slipper lavished 

with a rakish collar of furl Warm. 

toes so prettily In pale pink or blu., 

whil •• hon.y Ion. Podded heel. .c 

10 10. 

2.99 

Soft electrified shearling lamb In 

pretty pOI tel tones of pink or blue 

... perfecl foolnol. for oft.r.hour. 

cramming. Podded heel. .c to 10. 

3.50 

1 lotte, representalives of the cam· tlssues, tissues into organs, and 

PanneyDays 
.coma once a year 

lights out? not yet! prices on our 
Gaymode~ sleepwear reduced 
thru Saturday, only! 
Smart girl. won't r.tire 'III they check these 
terrif ic P.nney Daya buysl Our own Gay· 
mode~ flannelette .Ieepwear ..• luxurious, 
cloud· soft bl.nd, of Zanlrel~ polynosic* roy
on.ond·collonl Dreamy easy·core gowns and 
loilored pajamas in pretty postel prints ... 
trimmed with lace and smocking, tucks and 
bows, And, to pleoll your practical side. Ihe 
laving' are twice o. nicel Sizes 5, M, Land 
32 to .cOl 

reg. 3.98, NOW 

2 for $7 
Gown. In extra sizes, 

reg. .c . .c9 now 2 for $8 

...... " ... 
... ...., ... It.· 

Our IIupt1 hove OlMztcf 

"'" UI-WiIh "" )'.or's IIIOJt 
tontostlc .oI1ItI1 Come ."1 

SHOP PENNEY'S IN IOWA CITY 
OPEN 4 NIGHTS 

For Your 
Shopping Convenience 

NOWI PENNEY'S NEW CHARGE SERVICE FOR YOUNG: PHONE 
MODERNS. A charge OCCOUftt designed for young adulti. Come: l38.7S91 
in. Of phone and we11 send on application. • "" -

Op.n 9:00 A.M, until 9:00 P.M. 
Monday. Wednelday, Thursday, Friday; 

TUliday and Saturday, 9:00 A,M. until 5:30 P.M. .. --------------------------------.... ~-----~ .. ----------



LAST fHREE DAYS -- THURS., FRI., SAT. ; 

Riverside 
'AU.NO. TI •• 

4-WAY GUAIANT •• 

1. Uf£1IME QUAUTY GUA....mEE 
...; tho quality of ",atorlal and 
... ork .. anshlp for th • . 11ft of ",. 
original tr.ad. Adj .. t ....... p .... 
,aled on tr.ad .... 0' ba .. d on 
current sol. prlc •• 

2. lOAD "AUlD GUAIAHTtf 
( .... pt ,.palrabl. punctvrtl) for 
p.rlod .pecifi.d on all tires .a· 
copt LOT. Adj .. lmann prorat.d on 
month. us.d ba .. d on CWTeftt .01. 
prlco. 

'r ... lw .. LOT ,ua,ant •• d a,oln.t 
road hatard. for 11ft of orl,lnal 
tr.ad. Adjw,t",enll prorat.d on 
triad wlar and currlnt .01. prke. 

3. TREAD WEI.. GUARANTEE lor 
porlod ,p.clli.d. Adju,t ... nts 
ba •• d on c.urrent exchange pric.
of .0'"lilt and typ.'tI' a ,pedf· 
Ie dollar ollowonc • . (Troad •• ar 
ollowanc. nat applkabl. to snow 
tlru Or' tir •• ",.d co",,,,.,daUy.) 

-Exman;, price I. r.gular r.tall 
prlco plu. f.doral bci .. Tu I ... 
trad.·ln at II ... of ralllm. 

4. SATISfACTION GUAlAHT!fD 
NATlOWWIDf. R.lvm tit. to ... ,. 
tit Ward bronch for adl_. 

RIYERSIDE SNO-GRIP 

TUBELESS BLACKWALLS 
SIZES EACH -- -

6.40/6.50·13 12.95* 
7.75/7.50·14 16.95* I 

U/8.00·14 18.95* 
IIIJI,SO-14 20.95' 
7.7!5f6,70-15 16.95' 

A RUGGED SNOW IIRI 

AI A aUDan PRICII 

'.50-13 TUIILUS ILACKWALL 

Plu. 1.83 Ftdwol 
prill Till( Elich 

Built to take all the punishment of 
winter drivingl Massive, deep
biting cleats dig in to pull you 
through hub-deep snow! Rugged 
4-ply nylon cord body resists im
pact damage, rides safer. Built-in 
skid resistors minimize spiMing. 
24-mo. road hazard guarantee. 

PLUS FED. 
EXCISE TAX 
EACH TIRE 

1.83 

2.20 

2.36 

2.57 

2.21 

I 

NO 
MONEY 
DOWN 

WARDS RIYERSIDE® 

Built to out-perform, 
• out-run, new-car tires 

* 

6.JO.n 
IUIIU" ILACKWALL 
"u, l.8 s ,tJttaI 
&ciaTIIICW 

, Wards extra-performance tire ••• built to out-perform new-car tTresi 

• Tested by champ Mario Andre"i _ •• average speed 112 MPH in 100 mil .. 

• Packed with miracle compound RIV -SYN tread-toughenerfor extra milea·g. 

• Built with extra-deep, wide tread for top traction and stop-power 

• Backed by Wards 27-month road hazard and tread wear guarantee 

PLUS FED. 
TUBELESS BLACKWALLS EXCISE TAX 

SIZES EACH EACH TIRE 

6.50-13 11.88* 1.83 

7.75/7.50-14 14.88* 2.20 
7.75/6.70·15 2.21 

8.25/8.00·14 17.88* 2.36 
8.15/7.10·15 2.35 

8.55/8.50·14 20.88* 2.57 
8.45/7.60-15 2.55 

·With tradt·;" tire. ott )'Our ar. Whlt ... ..,J. $3 mort lOCh. 

RIVERSIDEellL .. 

FAST 
FREE 

MOUNTING 

QUALITY InllAD 
2FOI 

24!!· , .mUD 

AlIT SID WHnEWALL 
OR BLACKWALL 

6.50-13 
7.00-14 
7.35.14 
7150-14 

'.55.14 

7.75.14 
'.00-14 
'.25.104 
1.50·14 

Rebuilt to new-tire tread width 
and depth using the same preci
sion standards used in jet aircraft 
retreads. Modem wrap-around 
tread is fortified w11h RIV-SYN to 
give 'fOAJ greater mileage. 24-
month road hazard and tread 
wear guarantee. .............. , .... 
..... ,.. ............ INti, 

~ . ,~ "'Me"', r,re. W ARDW A Y ' PLAZA Hwy 1,6, and 218 

351-2430 

--~ ---

TH. DAII.Y IOWAN-I_. City, Ia-ftura., Oct •• 1f. 1"'-P ... I 

..,ALLA1ION 
AYAILDLI 

Save on Riverside ® 

Doubl-lif. muHlen 
Proted your family, your
self from deadly corbon 
monoxide poisoning! Hove 
a spun-sealed Riverside!!> 
muffler installed today! 

L!: $744 

~FORD 

Our besl tank-type 
car engine healer 
Heats and circulates cooling 
system in just half an hour 
at oa for fast starts. Plugs 
into any AC or DC outlet . 
For 6 or 12 volt can. 

1_ WATT 

Riverside· Heavy 
Duty oil fillers 

10 ••• 
Exceed original equipment 
quality 10 give you improved 
filtering efficiency and in
sure unrestrided oil flow. 
Spin-on filters...... $1.99 

99c 
cartrldg. 

SERVICE 
SPECIAL 

PLUS WHEEL 
ALIGNMENT 

HERE'S WHAT WE DO: 
1. Align wh .. 11 
2. Balance front wheell 
3. Check Iteerlng 
4. Safety test car 

9 99 
Cars with Air Conditioning and 

Torsion Bars Slightly Higher 

MOST 
CARS 

SERVICE DEPT. OPEN 8 A.M. 



OUTERWEAR 

~I~lali)(lttlll' ullr (.III Cll,(;·tHlil of outer\\ ar 
" thi~ \\,Ii,t Il·II),(IIi. pile·lined J"(,~l'l uf 

~tllJ'(" dat:f'Oli alit.! (;ottllil I)uplill. Kllit cullar, 
\:lIfh alld II 'Ihl, r;II.(I,1I1 ~ll'C\ ~. ~Ia~h pud,cts. Tan 
llild n.l\y. 

eM) 
lteAwooA , Ross 

lraclilitl"itl e.{cellellc/' . 

26 S. Clinton 

I p ... 6-TME DAILY lOWAN-I.w. City, ' • .-Tlllln., OCT. ,~, 19. 

Prof Is Chicago Commuter 
I Eliseo Vivas. 8 Northwestern C enjoy." Vivas said. "And J en· I Life and the Ethical Life:' pub
I University prolesaor of pbiloso- joy my teaching of it. I think iI's lished in J950 and "Creation and 
~y. flies (rom Chicaco's O'Hare a lot oC Cun." I Discovery," published in 1955. I 
Airport every Tuesday to lead 8 ., . 
two-hour lecture Rlllion (or the Vivas hold the chaIT of the Vivas IS presently working on 
University course, Form and Sub- John Evans ProCessor of Moral another manuscript but declines I 
stance in Literalure. and Inlellectual Philosophy at to discuss its contenl. I .... o,l~ .. ~ 

Smiling and seeming to enjoy Northwe lern. This is one of two "I don't like to talk about what 
hiJmell. Vi~a evokes enthUJi· honorary chair~ at Northwestern I I'm writing." he said. "Let 's just 
~sm (rom hi~ d.... !ie often ad named after Its Cou~d~r,. John caU it a large manuscript." 
Ubs and pnnkles hIS presenta· Evans. The other chair IS 10 the I 

tioo with humor. deparln)ent oC English. I • 
, "Moat oC the liter.ture I read The vi&iting lecturer is the as- CR Woman Killed, 

- -- sociate editor of the magazine • 
PROTECTED ANIMALS LIST- "Modern Age." This is a quar· 2 Inlured In Crash 

WARSAW, Poland \1\ - The terly intellectual magazine. 
paper Kuder Polski repOrts Po- Vivas has written many critical CEDAR RAPIDS III - A Cedar 
land bu the longe5l list of pro- essays and several articles con· I Rapids woman died. and two 
tected animals in the world. Il cernin~ aesthetics. His latest pub- teenagers were injured Wednes. 
said 384 species are ~ted. among \ish~ m~nusc~.ipt, published I~ day in a colli ion at a streel inter
them moles. owls, bison, beavers 1l6O, IS entitled D. H. Lawrence. 
and moose. His other works are "The Moral section 10 the northwestern part 

oC town. CHANDRA CARR, Al, low. City, 1M, lost four ,.1,.. ef '"'' 

Thera's opportunity in the air. 
SENIORS: We'U $001\ be on cam~ to talk with you 
about opportunities for n:IJlOllSlble ~ons with 
the 5rm that has made "Better Air" lIS business for 
over forty years. 

American Air Filter Company is the world's largest 
manufacrurer of air filuation equipment and a lead
ing producer of equipment for air pollution control, 
dust control, heating, ventilating. and air conditionin~. 
We want college graduates who are interested In 

deJign, development, research, manuflcruring. pro
duct application or industrial sales. Your eventual 
location may be in any of AM', silt plant cities or 
one of the more than 100 sales offices in the U.s. 

You'll be .liven on-the-job trainin, and formal in
ItrUction SUited to your background and job assign
ment. Seniors should make .an appointment now 
through the Placement Office. An AM representa
tive will visit the campus on 

oaOBER 17, 1966 

It was not known immediately TIM I... w.r. hollted Inlo I," •• round Clmpu. I... wtelt Ie 
whether the woman, Mrs. Ruth III/IIIle". the Lively Art, Sari .. , Th.y w.,.. ....... ""'ttlme 
Dlctz. 73, wa killed in the wreck I Frtdav nl,hl, Min C.rr would like anyone flndl", the I". t. 

return lhem 10 the Union Actlvlti .. Cent.r, A rew.nI I. efftretl, 
or sufFered a heart attack prior _ Pilote 1Iy D ••• Luck 
to the accident. 1-- ----------------

Injured were James A, Her· PIE· F · S 
man. 16, and Car!a Mills. ~5· 1 an Xlts . Ireman ays 
both of Cedar Rapids. The glrl I 
was reported in poor condition I h' f f' h' f ( 't driJls ' th b J H 'd and the boy in fair condition in Vern Imon. ormer Ire c Ie I eXI . 10 e orne. .e sa.' 
a local hospital. of Iowa Cily who is currently lhe thal the fIre department will diS' 

Police said the Dietz car and fire inspector Cor the University. tribute pamphlets in conneclion 
I . 

the small Coreign automobile lold the Kiwanis Club Tuesday with the proJect. 
carrying t~e youn,sters. collided. that many fatalities which result I Shimon also discussed tht 
and the Dlctz vehicle ~It a tele- from fires in the home could be , duties oC the state lire marshall , 
phone pOle before halting a few I prevented iC families would have He said that there are six bask: 

. Inches from the pOrch of a nearby I . I duties expected of the marshall. 
hou e. a. Pla~~r system of eXIt when I He is expected to promote legisl •. 

The car carrying the teenagers fires . . . tion Cor rire prevention, enforc( 
careened over a curb and hit the Shimon SpOke to the KiwaniS I fire laws investigate fires wh ic~ 
corner o[ a house a block away, on "Fire Prev~nUon ~nd SaCety" are sus~cled oC being started b) 

a.s part of Nallonal FIre Preven· an arson, inspect public building! 
SCAR HURTS MARY'S FUTURE tlon Week. which are not delegated to aI\ 

TORONTO t.f! - In keeping with Shimon said that most deaths other inspection party and ap 
the fashion dictates [or the day, caused by [jres In the home are prove blueprints to meet mini 
8·year-old Mary Dervines has due to heat and gasses from mum fire stapdards. 
been awarde~ $2,000 for a knee smoke. rather than direct flames . I "There is a definite need (01 

scar she. received three y~ars ago "If homes had a planned 5Y5. a full· time employe to check blue 
when hit by a car driven by f ' f h ' t f th r h 11" II! George Beard. Judge F. G. J . tem 0 vut , many 0 the deat s pr~ s or e Ire mars a , 
McDonough found she was 20 per due to .the ~~at and, smoke could said. 

E] A A r cent at fault, and ruled that be- be aVOIded, he said. "The State Fire Marshall hI: 
.... - to. to. mencan ir ~lter __ ~ cause kirls are getting higber Shimon announced that the fire I more duties than It is possible [01 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ __ ~::~:.e:T:T=e~~AI~I.OU ~ .U.INe.. I ~~~_~~~~~&~~~~~a~~himtope~~ ~~~~'· ~ Future. this week called Project Edith I said. 

"This is the smoothest I can get my naturally 
curly hair. Gorgeous, isn't jt?" 

(T his is how Ceorgean ne Alexander looked before 
using CURL FREE. And these are her words.) ~~Cirls with 
straight hair tell me I'm lucky to have natural curl. 
They just don't knowl I leave the house with smooth 
hair. .. and get back home looking like curlylocks. In 
the winter it snows and-instant ringlets. And summer 
humidity makes my hair frizz up and go wild. 

ffl saw an ad for CURL FREE in a magazine. It said, '1 
was a curly-headed baby, but baby look at me now!' 
The results looked marvelous. I would like to try it." 

GWRG£A I: ALEXANDER. CHICAGO 

"Look what Curl Free did! So sleek
I can~t believe it's me!" 

~~Oh ... it's beautiful! I've always wanted 'straight hair. 
Now I've got it. And I did it myself with CURL FREE. Gee, 
I'm just like the ad: rl was a (urly:..headed baby, but 
baby look at me nowl' "-GEORCEANNE ALEXANDER. 

Comb those natural curls right out of your hair ~ith 
cool, creamy CURL FREE. Even 
if your hair is so tight and curly 
it puts up a real fight-it will 
surrender to CURL FREE. Just 
keep on using it and you'll see. 

NEWI 

NATUIIA"-CUIt" 
IIILIUCER 

I 
I 

TEA 

: BIS 

TENDER SWI 

MIXED 

CHEF IOY.AI 

SPAGHI 

1 



New. Computer Added To Center 
I, I'AUL STEVENS Ion which information may be I versity is allowed a 60 per cent I Astronomy 15 lhe most frequent the compulers. The projects 

StIff Writer recorded and stored. The com· educational allowance l1li the user of the computers. "Injun 5," range over a wide vlriety of sub-
TIle Uaivenity's Computer Cen· puter which it will replace has rental of the machines. 8 sateltite being constructed by jects, (rom "[owa City Economic 

Itt II planina 10 add a new 32,000 positlons of memory. The computer being I"I!placed the physics department, hiS had Base Study" to "Learning the 
~ later this month to bol· Another aspect of the 360/ 40 was new to the University a year much of its data processed at Forehand Stroke in Tennis." ..,tIIe ~er's capacity and pro· is the eight cathode ray tube reo ago last October. the center. A break-down on the number 
fide IIIIft efficient service to its mote consoles which supplement A staff of 20 fuJl·Ume workers, The University is the second of projects underway at the cen· 
~. it. The console, which resembles including four with doctorate de· most frequent user of computer ter and the departments who 

Operations manager Paul Wolle a television tube, makes possible grees, and 85 parl·time student services. It includes projects done make most frequent use of the 
reparta that a new IBM compu· a more rapid use of the computer assistants supervise operation of by faculty and staff members computers includes : Physics (133 
Itr, umed the 360/40 will replace by shortening several complex the computers and related equip- and also by students in their the· projects ), Education (75 ' , Me, 
• IIIIdIlnt currenlly in use at processes. I ment. The computers are oper· sis work. The majority of work chanica and HydrauUcs (54 1, Psy· 
!be tIIIIer. The computer center currently ated 24 hours a day. seven days 'I done with the computers is sup- chology \46 ' , Political Science 
,.. new computer will have has three computers in opera· a week. The cost of using one POrted through financial grants. (36'. loduslrial and ltfanagemeot 

a tJl*ity of 128K bytes, or 128,· tion. All are rented from the I computer is $90 an hour. More than 1.000 projects are Engineering (33), Sociology and 
till pllllible positions of memory IBM compuler company. The Uni· The Department of Physics.oo being conducted lit this time with Anthropology (311. 

THI DAILY IOWAN-lawa City, II.-Thun., Oct. 11. 1~ ... , 

SCHOOL CHILDREN, .... children of untouchlble .trvanl. In Katmandu, Nepal. ",jey a ,ema 
with Puc. Corp. vDlunt .. r B.rbera J. Wyli., af Ypsilanti. MIch. Without .... Paace Corps ..... 
,ram. thaM chlldran would let lIttl. er no schooling. - P.acl C..". Photo Ity Paul c...Idln 

CENTER CUT LOIN CUT IOWA CORN FED 

AT ROCHESTER HY.VEE ONLYI 

BARBECUED CHICKENS 

LEAN MEATY COUNTRY STYLE 

SPARERIBS . ... . . L .. , 59c 
ELSHIMER'S , 

SUMMER SAUSAGE • Chub 69c 

II 

I 
I 
i 

I 
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KIRKWOOD HY-VEE'S 

In-Store Bakery 

DANI$H 

COFFEE CAKES 

Each 59C 

. 1. 
• 

I 

ASSORTED 

PiES· ....... 66~ ~ 
Each ~ 

£ • 
29~ i 

Dozen I 
I "I 11l1li111 •• 

TENDER SWEET 

MIXED VEGETABLES 4 T.II 69c • Clllt 

CHEF IOY·AR·DEE MEAT or MUSHROOM 

SPAGHETTI DINNER ' . 2 PIc ••• 89c 

I0OI ITIIII 

2" Kirkwood 

1st Ave. and Rochelt.r 
Iltht TI Limit RIMrYH 

PORK 
CHOPS 

Lb. 

LOIN END 

PORK ROAST . . . . . .Lb. 59c 
GUS GLASER'S 

WIENERS . . . . . . Lb. PIc,. 59c 
I I" 

~;~~~~ED FLAVORS 69C 
ICE CREAM ~ Gal. 

HY.VEE SLICED Dr HALVE 
5 ~:~.$1.00 PEACHES , , 

HY·VEE FANCY 

FRUIT COCKTAIL . . 4 Tan 89c 
, Cant 

DEL MONTE CUT 

GREEN BEANS , . . 4 ~!~.$1 .00 

HY·VEE 
CREAMY Or CRUNCHY 

PEANUT 
BUTTER 

HUNT'S 

TOMATOES . . . . . 5 ~:~1$1.00 

JENO'S CHEESE 
Dell .... Sill 79c PIZZA , . . . . . 

NESTLE'S 

CHOCOLATE QUIK. 2 L .. · 69c • Cln 

IETTY CROCKER'S 

PORK 
CHOPS 

CHUCK 
ROAST 

7·BONE 
ROAST 

ARM 
ROAST 

IIONELESS 

CHUCK ROAST Lb.73c 

Lb.: ROUND BONE 

SWISS STEAK Lb.75c 

COUNTRY STYLE LEAN BONELESS 

PORK SAUSAGE,. . . , Lb. 49c BEEF STEW . . , . . . Lb. 79c 
MORRELL PRIDE MORRELL PRIDE 

BACON ..... Lb. Pk,. 79c CANNED PICNICS 3c~:' $2.39 

f 

FRESH 

BROCCOLI 
TEXAS 

'CARROTS 

COLORADO SNOWY WHITE 
.. 

CAULIFLOWER 

, . . 

Large 

Head 

Bunch 39c 

2 ~~!~ 25c 

CRISP, JUICY 

JONATHAN 

APPLES 

c 
DELICACY OF THE ORIENT 

PERSIMMONS. . . , . Each 19c 

NORTHERN GROWN 

RED POTATOES 10 Lb. Ba, 39c 

c 
Lb. 
Bag 

BORAX IN NEW 59c 
, FAB Giant Box 

COLGATE 

TOOTHPASTE . , , . 7" Sill 59c 

GILLETTE 

RIGHT GUARD . . , $1.00 Sizi 69c 

HY·VEE SALTINE 

CRACKERS Lb. B .. 25c 

BISQUIK. 40 0" B •• 49c ~ , 
• • 

VAN CAMP'S 

PORK & BEANS 5 ~:~12 $1.00 . . 
MAZOLA 

MARGARINE. . • • Lb. C.rton 39c 
lAKER'S 

CHOCOLATE CHIPS 3 1201
• $1 00 Pk,.. • 

(lnIlIJlIIJ~I"lllilIl"IH.1 1 1 I~~I' , 11 '1 .IJ~'1I_liIInIIIIIiIIII1 __ '''''''''''' 

: ADAM/S FROZEN 

ORANGE JUICE 
_iliWa __ . ,_ 

WHITI .r -COLOR-ID 

KLEENEX ' . . 
COMSTOCK s!.teEt) 

PIE APPLES 
DEL MONTIi r , . 
PEAS . 

, . . 

. . • 
( 

. . 

6 Oz. 
Cans 

HY·VEE FRESH 

4~~':$tOO CREAMERY 
. 4 ~~.2 $1.00 

BUTTER 4 Tin 89 . • Clnl C 

ADVERTISED PRICES EFFECTIVE THRU SATURDAY, OCTOBER 15TH 
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Why 
Can't You 

'Mil_Of 

Preference For Style Of Play 
Brought Williams To, Iowa 

Amnr' ..... 1tyIe 
'-de a do". 8pOI't .... 
Bea.u,.. 
It's ArrrNt "Cum laude" King 
Cotton shirt of 100% cotton. 
Has a full button.<fown collar. 
Shoulder to waist taper and 
pleat. "Sanforized", of course. 
$6.00. Plenty morewhert 
this came from. Plenty. 

.... New ... ." 

-ARROw.-

C on/rol Your Iy R:!~~~.~NES 
When Iowa's Sam Williams was 

JI ~ ") 15 hia basketball hero oC the NBA 
1 V.l emor'll; was Elgin Baylor. Williams walk· 

J . ed downtown to Detroit's Cobo 
. Arena to see the hometown Pis· 

A noted publisber in Chicago tons and Baylor every night be 
reports there is a simple tech· co~d. 
nique b ....... inng • -er- 'Elgin had the greatest shots, 

--s-- r-" driving up the 
fuJ memory which ClIO pay middle or along 
you real dividends in both t b e baseline," 
business and IOCial advance- WilliamJ I aid. 

"He'd get In 
ment and work.lJke magic to clOle and just 
give you added poise. nee- hang In mld·air 
essary self-c:onfjdeooe • D d to pJck up the 

. foul (or t b e 
greater popularity, , b r e e . poi n t 

AccordJn to this blisher, play." 
g1 do pu ___ 11__ Iowa basket· 

many peop e not ~ :Jail fans will see MILLER 
bow much they could Influ- Williams, wbo admits copying 
ence others simply by remem- Baylor', Blyle, tbls IeBson -
bering accurately ev-*l.lng hi. firBl under head coach Ralph .... ,~-. Miller. 
tbey see, hear, or rea d • "My favorite shot is dri ving and 
Whether in business, at social getting In close," aald Williams, 
coovmations with new ae- who averaged over 30 polnts a 

. th game during two straight All· 
quamtaoces, ere are ways America seasons at Burlington 
in which you can dominate Junior College. 
each situation by your ability "If I have to I'll shoot from 
to remember, out," he added, "but th~ per-

T uaint the d f centages favor the m n WIUI the 
o acq rea en 0 close fast play." 

this paper with the easy·to- Miller said Williams has good 
follow rules for developing atUtude, and is the type of player 
sldll in remembering anything be likes. Sat;1 is equally kind _L____ her th when he mentions the head coach. 
you UIUUMI to nmem ,e Rt.pect For Milltr 
pubUshers have printed full "r think Ralph Miller is one of 
details of their self-training the finest coaches I've known," 
method in a new boolc, "Ad- Williams said. "He's a strict dis-

ciplinarian and [ respect him 
ventures in Memorhy," which more than I can say. 
will be mailed free to anyone "l!e does~' t bave to ask ~nyone 
who requests it No obliga. who. runnmg and workmg to 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~E;~~~:~~ . get in sbape. He'lIlmow the first r tion, Send your name, ad- day practice starts." 
dress and zip code to: Mem- WilUams wasn't worried about 

Headquarters for 

-ARROW--: 
Shirts - Ties - Underwear 

S P E I D E L S ory . Studies 835 Diversey adjusting to ,Big 10 . style of ball 
D lew De' C 3J.7 Chi because of hiS Burlington exper· 
rar ay, pt. • - lence. 

Store for Men cago, Ill. fKl614, A postcard S.m. Type Of PI IV 
129 S. Dubuque will do. "Iowa plays the same type ball 

Coach Sparling taught us at 

the way I like to play, fast break 
and aggressive defense." 

WlIllams and the rest 01 the 
squad are presently running CTOII 
country, sprinl8, and lliUng · 
weights to be in shape wben " 
practice opens Oct.. 2t. . 

"I think the players in the Big 
10 need to be strong," Williams ---........ 
said. "It's rougher becaUJe the _~I1!1111...:iiiii 
referees allow more movement 
under the basket." 

Why H. C_ To ItWa 
Although Sam bad over 100 

schools interested In him, be , 
chose Iowa Cor two reasons, one 
of which was the Miller Ityle of 
play. 

"I played two years in Iowa and 
got to know the people," Sam 
added. "They were great to me 
and 1 Ceel I can pay them back 
a Iitlle here." 

Williams' otber leadlng choices 
were Michigan, Michigan State, 
Purdue, and Drake, indlcaUng 
how he lell about the Big 10. 

"My coach was very kind and 
told me to make my own de
cision," Williams said. "He stood 
behind me completely," 

GoodT .. m 
Sam lelt Iowa would have a 

fine leam based on the scrim· 
mages the players have in the 
north gym of tbe Field House 
on their own time. 

"We leem to play well to
gether," Sam said. "And a coach 
like Miller bas to know hiJ atolf. 
He can make a winner out of a 
mediocre team through desire. 

"J can learn a lot from him. 
Every time [ go on the floor I'll 
be trying to give him 110 per 
cent." 

Did the Big 10 figure In 8S 
a stepping stone to profeulonal 
ball? 

WilUams smiled. 
"1' d like to meet Elgin Baylor 

someday," he said. 

Spirit Remains High 
As Hawks Drill In Rain 

SAM WILLIAMS, Mwly acquir.cl bl.kltball guard tr.n Burl, 
hIlton Junior Coli ... , .Its It hi. dormitory d.sIc with boob II 
hind. Willi,ms hold over 100 school. oHtrl.,. him schollrshlps 
to pliV b .. kltball, but chose Iowa for the styl. of pllY uM4 
und.r bud cOolCh Ralph Miller. - Photo by lob p,l'IIII 

Dodgers' Alston Chosen 
NL Manager 01 The Year , 

LOS ANGELES ~ - Walter er was named American League 
Alston says he's delighted to Manager o[ the Year earlier \ 
have been chosen National League tbis week. 
Ma~ager of the year in an As· Alston, 54, pr .... iousb' won the 
SOClated Press poll and added : award in 1958, 1959 and 19S5. 

"It looks like • I This year bis team - with a bat· 
a lot of people ting average of .256 and a meas-
are beginning to Iy 606 runs scored - didn't win 
bury the Dodg· the pennant unUl the final game. 
ers for n ext 
year, but I think 
that news of our , 
demise Is prema· 
ture." 

It was the 
fourth sueb hon· . { 
or Cor the man ' 

' Meeting Set Tonight 
On 2·Year ROTC Plan 

~~~~~~~~~=================~====~=======~A~d~vt~" Burlington," Sam ald. "Every - day we'd bear defen. e, defense, A little rain wasn't enough to who has skip- ALSTON 
pered the Dodgers to six nation
al League pennants in 13 years 
- and who watched them get 
clobbered in the World Series 
Cour straight by Baltimore's Or· 

An orientation meeting for l1li , 
students interested in joining the 
new Air Force ROTC Two-year 
program will be held at 7 tooigli 
in l Field House, 

QuoVadi~? 

You know it After graduation you'll have 
many paths to follow. And the path you take 
could affect the rest of your entire life. 

Right now you're probably looking for all the 
information about these paths thac you can 
find, So here's some about mM-and you, 

The basic fact is simply this: Whatever your 
area of stUdy, whatever your immediate com
mitments after graduation, chances are there's 
a career for you with mM. 

/ -

'(1 ' •... .. ", 

That's it Whether you're interested in C0m
puter Applications. PrognJDDling, Finance 
and Administntion, Research '2Ild Develop
ment, Manufacturing or Marketing, there 
could be a career for you with mM. . .. 
Another impomnt point to consider: mM is 
THE leader in THE major growth industry: 
information handllng and Control The indus
try itself may not mean much to you, just yet. 
But let us teJl you ~bout j~ 

Wh.t.v.r ,our immedi.te commitm.nts, .... lev.r 'our ..... of atucIy, 
lip up now for.n on-campul interview with .B., ......... al 

If, for some ret5On, you aren't able to arrange an interView, drop us a /ine. Write to: Manarr'" CoIIep Rec:naIdnr. 
IBM Corpontion, JOO Soulh Wacker Drive, Oticago, Illinois. ffiM is an Equal Opponuaity Employer, 

and more defense. Mi lIer coaches I dampen the spirit of the Iowa 

Only $100 down - Ntw mod. :.:i., atock now. C.II us for 

football team Wednesday night 
as Coach Ray Nagel ran bis 
squad through a spirited one and 
a baH hour workout In a steady 

. downpour In preparation for Sat· 
urday's Big 10 lame at Mbme
sota. 

Nagel said afterwards tbat the 
team "practiced as normal" and 
that the rain had little el!ect on 
the practice schedule. 

Nagel said that Dick Thiele, a 

Joles this year. 
"We had our problems in 

1966," Alston said, "but our ev· 
entual success in the Nalional 
League race is an indication oC 
what a good spirited club this 

The program, instituted this 
yea r, I s designed to allow 1Iu
dents at the University to com
plete Air Force ROTC trainilll 
in only two years, Instead of the 
usual four. 

Students who will be of juoior 
status next fall or who w111 bave ' 

ill, . 
"It is gratifying to win an two years of school remaining at 

award such as this, particularly that time, are eligible (or the 

VOLKSWAGEN ~ 173·pound senior from WeJtfield, 
IOWA CITY INC, N.J., is still running at the No. 
Phon. 337.2115 1 wingback position and will 

"""'...... probably start there Saturday. 

when you consider the jury in· program. " 
volved." For students wbo are unable ' 1 

Alston got 206 votes in the AP to attend tonight', meeting. I 
poll of baseb¥1I writers. Second similar meeting will be held at 
was Harry Walker of Pittsburgh the same time and ~ce ntxt 
witb 130 and third was Wes West· Thursday, For further in(ol'Jlllo 
rum of New York with 16. Votes tion contact Capt. Robert stein. I 

by 380 writers were based OD 'I· associate professor of aerospace 

!!!!E!!.!!!st!!!H!!!I!!g!!!hW!!I!!!V!!!'~~",,;;LU~_ Thiele was promoted to the No. 
1 spot earlier thls week In place 

CONTACT 
WEARERS! 

of Barry Crees, a 162--pound 
sop hom 0 r e from WeJt Des 
Moines, who started the first 
four games. 

regular season 'performance. studies, Room 12 Field House or I 
Baltimore Manager Hank Bau· call 353-5421. 

This one SOlution 
does all three! 

1. lOs. lensine's special • 
lUure I smooth . . PfIIPe"'" IIrf ~_ . er,. non'lrrJtatine lens 
J act .",,,n IRstrtlRi ,otJr "contacts." 
lISt. drop will do it 

2. CUUS. When IISed for atanifll, 
le~si"e's unique formul. helps retard 
buildup of contaminlnll and forei," 
'-Poits till femes. 

1.u. Lemine is SI!I(·sreritizilli Iftd 
llltiseptic. ldeal for wet storaee or "soak· 
"'C" 01 lenses. Reduces harmrul bacteria 
•• mination. 

••• 
CMln ... CASE. EJdm. removIbIt 
carryilli ease free with eYery bottle M 
Ltnsine. The scientifIC-and convenient 
-way to prGIect your CGIItacts. 

LENSINE"" 
11Ie Murine CoIIPlIIY. IIIC. 

... tye CO" .pec:ialilt lor 70 ~ 

Oiling 
Adjustment 
Cleaning 

$ 

.up 
by factory-trained experts 

STARTING 

FRIDA Y, OCTOBER 14 
8 a.m. to 8 p.m, 

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 15 
8 a .m. to 6 p.m. 

A Schick factory-trained representative will be 
in our .tore to service your shaver while you 

wait! Have him. .how you the new stainless steel heads 
and also clean, 011 and adjust your shaver. FREEl 

MOTT'S DRUG STORE 
19 S. Dubuque 337-4654 
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DOLPHIN SHOW ATTRACTION - Mrs. Beulah GunclU", tf C .. 
ur Rlphb, will 1M taking pert In IMr 16th cDnsecutl". DoIphllI 
5IIow when ' he heads the list Df attraction, It tile InnuII Dolphin 
Show, Hamecoming weektnd. H.,...IM I. '"" dol", IMr 
"Orient. I Bird" . The composition rec.lved Clan I honort III 
~ 1N6 International Aquatic Art F.stlnl In Pullm.n, W.sh. - - - ----------

. Dolph~n Show To Feature 3 
Of Nation's Top Swim Acts 

By PETE TAYLOR I i!roup was fo rmed &even years 
St.ff Writer a~o by Mrs. Gundling. The Aqua-I 

The 19l16 Dolphin Show "Aqua· , relics also took Class I honors 
lropolis," to be held Homecoming at the IFAA. The women perform 
~eekfnd at the Field House pool, for the enjoyment of synchronized 
lill feature three of the nation's swimming al1!l earn no money 
lOP synchroniled swimming acls. for their efforts. 

The acts, solo, duet and group, The Chica/!,o team of Glinka 
look top honors al the 1966. Ln Ler- and Thomp;;on will be making its 
!lIlional Festival of Aquatics In Dolphin Show debut. They will 
Pullman, Wash. display their swimming talents 

Mrs. Bcaulnh Gundling, recog- with the arrangement that won 
niled as one of the fo;emost them Class I honors at the IFAA. 
synchronized swif!1mers In ~he Dolphin Publicity Director Tim 
lnited Slates. WIll be making Barnes said, "This year's Dol
her 16th consccu' jve appearance phin Show will have the best 
,I the D<llphin Show. Mrs. Gund- three synchronized swimming 
ling has won Class I honors for acts ever to perform in one aqua
the past ei~ht years at the Inter· tic show." 
nalional Festival of AQuali~s Arts... The first performance of "Aqua. 

She also has captured five Na· tropolis" will be held at 8 p.m. 
lional AAU ChnmplOnshlps, won Oct. 20. A single show is schoo· 
a gold medal in the Pan Ameri- uled at 8:30 p.m. Oct. 21 follow· 
can Games and. was olle. of the iug the Homecoming parade. 
ori~ina) entries ln the SWlmmmg There wil\ be \.wo performances 
Hall of Fame al Fort LaUderdale, al 7 and 9 p.m. Oct. 22. All tickets 
Fla are priced at $1.50. Tickets can 

A group of housewives perlorm- l be purchased al Moe Whilebook's, 
in' under the name of tbe Aqua- Whetstones', and the Field House. 
reJlea will be appearing in their A Dolphin ticket boolh will be set 
eighth Dolphin production. The up on the Pentacrest next week. 

After Shave Lotion $3.75 
Cologne for Men $5.00 
Deluxe Gift Set $8.75 

SYMMETRY ••• From $125 

Th is elegant setting is a masterpiece of design 

refl ect ing the diamond's brilliance and beauty, 

Your love will be captured by the truly modem 

style, which is offered only in our Orange 

Blo~solU coiled ion, 

HERTEEN & STOCKER 
lIotel Jefferson Building 

"leu;elers for the sweethearts uf the campw" 

.' THW DAILY IOWAN-I ... CIty, 1_""'" Oct. 12, 1~ ... , 

NOW YOU CAN REGISTER, WITH NO OBLIGATION, 
AT RANDALL'S FOR A BEAUTIFUL NEW 

KENMORE . 
ELECTRIC . . 

• . . . NOTHING TO BUY JUST REGISTER! DRAWING OCT. 19th 

fANCY CENTER CUT ., 

eRUK 
LOIN CHOPS ..................... Lit. 79c 
COUNTRY STYLE 

SPARE RIBS .... , ................. Lb. 59c 
U.S.D ,A. CHOICE 

PORTERHOUSE ' ..... ........ Lb. $1.05 

Lb. 
c WIENERS ............................ Lit. 59c 

CHIPPED BEEF ................. Lb. 35c 
FIRST CUT KRAFT SLICED 

PORK CHOPS AMERICAN CHEESE 

VALU SELECTED QUALITY PLUS WITH S.V.T. 

C LETTUC 
Lb. 

VALU SELECTED QUALITY PLUS WITH S.V.T. c 
T-BONE SlEAK Lb. 

VAlU SElECnO LOIN ENO CUT 

PORK ROAST 'tb. 
.,-

FRESH CRISP TEXAS 

CARROTS ............... 2 I ... 19' 
SUPER VALU BETTY CROCKER 

HI-C IVORY JELLIES CAKE 
MIXES DRINKS SOAP 5 Varieties 

12 Ox. 22C 
',' 29C 46 OX. 29C ~ ''''''''25C 

Pkg. Can I She 
Bars 

, - ,, ~ 

HAPPY HOST GOOD VALUE FROIEN 

VALENCIA 

ORANGES .. .. ............. D01.n49' 
NO. I RED 

POTATOES ......... 1 0 Lb., 49' 
FLAVORITE FROZEN 

ORANGE JUICE 
VEGETABLES ................. 5 C~~, $1 FRENCH FRIES ..... 2 Lb •• 29' 6 ~~:.. $100 
DOLI FROZEN RUPERT • 

PINEAPPLE ....... -........ ~ ~!~,98' PERCH .. .. ....... .. ... .............. ". Lb.49¢ 

SAVE THIS WEEKEND WITH THESE BIG • . . 

luy anyone bonus buy with your $5 to $10 order - Ivy any two bonus buys with your $10 to $15 or
der - Any three bonus buys with your $15 to $20 order and buy all four bonus buys with your $20 or
der or mor.1 You mus' have orden a •• pecifiedl 

46 
Oz. 

RANDALL'S SUPER RICH 

IceCr 

~ DEUCIOUS BUTTER·NUT 

COFFEE 

~~I,· 

BAKERY FEATURES 
FRESH DAILY 

I 

I COCONUT CARAMEL DANISH COFFEE 

CAKES ....................... E •• 49~ ! 
i 

CHOCOLATE I 

BROWNIES ............ E •• ·5¢ 
NEW FRESH 

PALM LEAVES E •• 5~ 
SLICED BUTTERCRUST 

BREAD ........... _ .. 5 ,. Or. $1 
Lo.VII 

= 

this BIG SALE STARTS 

Thu .... , ••. m., Lasts 

Thru s.t., Oct. 15th 

• 

Box 

WE 

SELL 

MONEY 
.. ~~~-;;~~~=-:~;/ ORDE"O:-
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I
ISoapbox And Its Audience World Travel Via Airwave 
A C ete e d B 5 k Is New Feature Of WSUI 

II re rl lelze y pea ers t~~~i:a~le~d~it~~t:~S~ says Mrs. Maner. "We have in. 

'y DAVE POLLEN Also eriticiled was tbe audio I his blood to a member of the WSUI ill be bl t t8k corporated children's stories and 
Stiff Writer ence. Wben one girl complained Viet Cong. Iy cultW aJ and a ede 0 t' e ml °tnth. songs into the programs, hoping 

Alth gh be f I of tb lack of 'd ti th ur uca IOna ours 
011 I num r 0 peop e . e ~ I era on e . Economic CenMquetlds 1· of other nations beginning at 8 to reach the many school children 

poke before him. H. Samuel audience sometimes showed. a \ Another speaker accused the p.m. Tuesda who are eager to learo about 
Hamod, a graduate asslSlant in heckler shouted, "You bave no · . . y. I. 
American Clvililation. was the right to be listened to.' UDited States of fighting the war "Impressions," an hour.long, other countries." 
first to say anything at Soapbox The bulk of the SoundoU ses. because of the . economic conse· monthly program directed and A project of the University's 
Soundotf Wednesday. sion was devoted to comments on quences of Withdrawing, thllS produced by students from other International Center, the series 

Hamod criticized the abuse that Ihe war. but Union rood prices, "perverting the whole American I nations althe University. will be· will give students interested in 
be said Soundoff was getting from women's hours and preferential ideology," I gin with a tour of Australia. Fu· intercultural understanding I 

, people who monopoliled the mic. treatment toward sororiUes and Kent Gill, At. Burlington, said ture programs will incl~de radio chance to display their talents, 
I ropbone wben they had nothing fraternities were criticized also. that instead of fighting Commu· trips. to Japan and india aDd a The International Singers. a 2G-I to say. . nlsls. American servicemen were I specIal ChrIStmas program. voice chorus which will perform 

THE MELOS ENSEMBLE. th .......... nine IIIImbers thewn ....... will perform Oct. 26 In .... 
Union to open .... 1"'-47 Cenctri C_ ..... n, The ,roup I. frem London Inli hi. ,Iven num ... · 
Oln perfor .... nc.' In Entlanll. Tlck ... .-y be "'eked up .... Innl.,. Oct. It In .... Union South 
Lobby. 

' 'This nonsense keeps people Sam Kramer. EI . Elma. charg. spending their time in Saigon The programs will not be trav· on all the programs. is made up 
I w~ hav~ sometbi~g to. say from I :!t th!~~:u~~~::S S:i~:tN~= brothels. Gill, who said he was elogues, according to Mrs, Wal· of students from Japan. Nigeria, 
. saying 11. ~nd . It dISCOurages Liberation Front and should bave opposed to the war. burned what lace Maner. International Center New Zealand , Norway. Singa. 
others (rom hstenlllg to any of the bee b ' he said was his YAF card. dis· adviser and wife of the University pore. [srael, Holland. India and 
comments bere," Hamod said. era~s ~~~~o~~ ~~a~:r":~ g:~: associating himself with Young (oreign student adviser. Instead, the United States. 

Se.pIoex Is Abu.ed tielzed The Daily Iowan for giving Americans (or Freedom. the culture and characteristics of Music for the series has been 
" l 'm an idealist ; I'm a trong I Robert F. Kennedy the extensive The ceremoniollS burning drew each country will be presented arranged by musical director An· 

believer in freedom of speech. coverage it did when be spoke applause from botb left. and through songs, dis c us s ion s. thony Doheny, Pmybal, Australia, 
But abuse of the privilege on the in Marion last Sunday, since. ac- rlgbt·wingers. Gill said that be stories. poetry and music. who is working (or a master's 
Soapbox just denies others their eording to Kramer. Kennedy once quit because of Y AF's Nazi·like "We hope the series will be of degree in music at Ute Univer· 
rigbt to be heard." said he would be willing to give attitudes and hate campaigns. interest to the whole family,'" sity. 
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WILL BABY IT on Salurnaya and Advertising Rates 
Thp lelos En mble, nine·man name from the G r e e k word Broadca. ting Company r a d 10 .ame daYI. 3~971. 10.22 

FOR SALE: 1965 Kawasaki - Om.,. 196.9 VOLKSWAGEN. excellent con· LADY'S Bulo.. watch enroute 10 
90ec motoreyrle. Almost ne,.., 600 dillon. Belt offer. Phone 338·9500 stadium Saturday. Septembe, %4. 

chllmber mu Ic group from Lon· "melos" meaning tune or melO- / network and bas made several WrLL GIVE rellible expertcnced I Three DIY, ISc I Wen! mllel. Own.r In ermy, wanta 10 .. U. 10·19 R.ward. Dial 338-4865. 10·13 
Call 138-O~1. TFN IJ164 FALCON hardtnp _ V.. lUck . LOST - Brown prescrtptlon fun 
ELECTRIC SHAVER repllr _ 24 white, red buckets 23.000 ' mU .. : flasses CoUege Hili Park. Phone 

don. will open the 196H7 Con· dy, I on its first tour of the Un. recording . thUd eare. luU or parI time . my Six DIY' Itc I W .... 
hom.. 218 . Flnltblne PArk 338-3$78 ITO -- W--' cerl n on at the Univer fty at ited States. 1l was formed in The ensemble took part in the 10.2% en IY' . .. . .. ..... .... 

8 p.m. Oct. 26 in 1M Union. t961 by 8 group of young mu ic· first performance of Britain's WILL BABYSITliiYiiOrne Iilo;;:-:y,:[ One Men'" 4'Ic • Wen! 
free tickets will be available i8ns. wbo fel~ the ~eed for 8 1 "War Requiem" at Coventry Ca· ,.ftpert.nted. I'lnkblne Park. I~~i MinI",,,,,, Alii II W ...... 

bour .. rvlc., Meyen BArber Sh~ $1150. 3:J8.9381 aIter 8 10-20 35 -3527 I{)'II 
__________ 1_0'_2Q._ BEAT THE parldnc problem with a 

10 students with identification fleXible ori8nJlatlon 10 England I thedral, and since then has play· 
card beginnin Oct. 19. They that could explore unfamiliar mu· ed in nearly every British per· MISC. FOR SAlE I CLASSI~IED DISPLAY 4DS , 
may be picked up from 8 a.m. to ie and u nus U 8 I In trumental (ormance of tbe work. I ~t InAnlen I MenItI 11.35, 

KING OF Compacta ..... lJI64. 3300 mU .. 
wlnterled. 63 . __ miles operlted 

• .50 • $.75 week. Red Convertlble, 
AutomlUc transm1sslon. see at 
D.an·1 QualllY Body ShOp. 338·7765 

S p.m Monday through Friday combinations. Members of the London group IN}'ANT .. at. tralnln, chalr, jump FI'" tn .. rtlon. • MentIt S1.1S 
.. . W'th t . f I I d W'U' W t h ba I ehllr. Inflnl feedln, tabl •. olec· ' T.n Insertion. I MentII SI,I$' At Iht Umverslty Box O(fl« in I a reper ory spannmg our nc u e I lam a er ouse. • Irlc llank>cral Ilerlll",r 3:Jt.2834 1962 CH.EVROLET Impall. V.. stick 
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lit Union South Lobby c~~turies of ~uslc, lhe nine mu· soon ; Neill Sanders, horn ; Ger· ~ _ ._._ 10.15 • R.te. fe, E,ch CeI"",n Inch whll •. Excellenl condition. ~51.2513 
. • Sicians - clarinet, bassoon, born, va e de Peyer. clarinet; Emanuel GERRY KIDDIE PACKS - Carry Ph 337-4191 alter 7 p.m. 10·}9 

Untv"rslty sla[( m mbers may bass piano lind string quartet ' HurwiLz and Ivor McMahon vio- baby on your back. 337-5340 arter one 1965 GREEN VW Sedan - 7000 mllel 
hUY Ii"kcls at the same tim s for _ h 0 ve ;'ppeared throughout lins ' Cecil Aronowitz vioLa : Ad. ~:~~;GERATOR, ,a"tove. 1~1~ w::r~1b'!J;n~~en;~;l offer'I~J 
$2 c.a('h Sale of tl~ets to the I Greal Britain and continental rion' Beers. bass ; T~rence 'Well. heater, T.V .• buttel, dlnln, Ilble C.ncenln.n.",utt ... recel¥ed '54 CHEVY. new polnta. plu .... hat. 
pubhc for $2. wl.1I begin Oct. 24 .. , Europe and have participated in cello ', and Lamar Crowson. pi. ~ chalrl, cotree " end tablel. Ilmpo. by n .. n ...,.,.. ..,bllettlon. lery. No brakes - a ton 0, lun. 
A ti k ls iU at be d sII, lOY.· 338-40118 unUI 4:30 p.m. "000 C It 337 9 

ny. remammg c e w SO 1 several international music fest· ano. All bave played with other S~J.3290 Evenln,. 10·20 InseMlon deldli .. - en lilY ~o~n and\:30 p:!:. ~sIIbei:re~':,. .12:~ 
aYailable (rom 7 to 8 p.m. the ivai . chamber groups and symphony WINCHESTER MOOel 12, 16 .auIC. prtc.di.,. publleltion, 
ntt:ht o{ the concert. The "roup has also performed orchestras. including the BBC Mod. choke, 24" barrel. RunUn. W~~~I~I~ ::!dtlnPIHu· e."?_cSOOOt~~ oW vir.! 

T 1 
• I coal, , I", 38. Ve" and Hand Trap -~~ .1 ... ~.· 

he rn!l<'mb , which take its frequently over the B r I Ish and London Symphonies. All Ilke new. 837-5391 10.19 drive. $ ~ or be,l offer. 351-1282. 
GIBSON profe .. lonal ES 345 . TDS 10-22 

Survey Begins In City 'Vatican City 
On Use Of Pesticides To Be Topic 

Siereo, Verllone. Clse Inc. Reaton. 1961 VW Sedan{ f6'0.00. Phon. aIter 
able. '3 •• 7163 10.15 ~R RENT 5 p.m. 338-04 3. tt 
iO""GAs riiiil'. like new. -CIII 337. MUST SELL - '58 Chevy, va, lour 

I 5219 10.lt I"OR RENT - TrlUer 5 mi. W.st door. Good condition. 338'3524 even· 
BEAUTIFUL Spanloh Gulto ... -ciQ: I lv~r~ft~ecyoeuApIPa. rt683m~~ .. Ideal tor UII~~ In,.. 1O-i8 

oJ I d f Ik AI LGO 351 • , ....., • '$4 CHEVY - runs goOO, Best ofter. 
41620& In O . .0 an ' 10.15, CoU 337·7(51 BeCore 5 p.m. 10.14 
DESK; lamp. wom.n'. wlnt.r clolh.. HELP WANTED-fEMALE '66 DUCATI 250cc Scrambler. 1800 

lite 12-14. 3~$40 8 a.m .. 4 After - mile •. Mlny extr ... $550.00. Call 
, p.m. 338.20'5 10.25 PERSON WANTED tor """&llonal 838.0965 aIter 4 p.m. 11-4 
SKI "BOOTS "Uenke" . 5 buckle ule baby Itllnc. Transportation d... 1958 VOLKSWAGEN, driven by LUlie !ntNviews with low8 City resi · I responsible, how this ca n be pre· 

d~nts ('oncrming their use of pes- I vented," h aaid. 
litides were begun this week by The r search is being carried 
s' aU members of the Inslitult' of out primarily in Johnson Counly 
Agricultural Medicine. and a few other elected areas of 

IIhoul 155 households have been the state under a grant from the 
randomly selected for the survey Office of Pesticides, Bureau of 

Of Lecturer 5 11J.13 10.14 CLEAN '63 Ford ICu.tom 300) LI.ht 
10 Med .• uMd I yur Sn-44W111 alter I llrabl but not essential. 338·2739 Old School Teicher. 337-4802. 10.14 

APART~EN'1' II -Ilk --- ,reen. Low MI eage; Auto-trans .• - ... ,II ran,. . . HELP WANTED A·I Shirr: .. CondItion.' Nu" .. II: new. Call 338-1335 10·20 '" ,. 
Nicol Smith will relurn to the MONAURAL compon.nt HI.FI. Sell -- mike 0 rer 338-4579 10·14 

University for the nl·nth tl'me to tomplete or In pan •. Call 337·3527 SURVEYORS or SurvlY help wanted. USED HONDA 50, low mile ••••• x· I 10-20 Conlacl Jack French at 337·3107. cellenl condlUon. Call 3J8.012e. 
presenl an Iowa Mountaineers FENDER Jill bl .. Guilir. Will ell R~B.II En,lneerln,. 10-15 1e!!~ONDA Scrambler 300. I ••• Ihan 
Film.Lecture when he presents reatonabl •. Good condition. 351.\ PART ;rME3M".l:~ :elp w .. nted. $1.50 2.000 mll ••. B.aumul ,0Id.f1ak. 

13114 11J.19 Jfr r. 4 I r wood Phone 3:J8. metll pl.lnt Job. Goln, 10 .. rvlee. 

BSA or Bridl.aton.. Lar,eot and PETS 
oldeat dell.rshlp In IhlJ lrea. Fred 
FIIIIDs, Rlvenldel lowi. U minute • . REGISTERED 
drive louth on 2 8 , 338-4578. Bisset puppies. can 

1{)'28 
TANDEM bicycle. Ne.. tire. and ,,"ts. PrICe ~.OO. 33a.7192. 10.14 
iii! CHEVY Impall - Top value 

low prtc •. Call 337·~75 10·ld 
1963 AUSTIN HEALY 3000 Mark n 

Excellent. Low book fI195.00. 338· 
728t evenln,1 10·19 
'1Ie Cadlllic convertible • aU power. 

.xeeUent condition, besl oCfer. 
353·UtI 10-15 

PERSONAL 

FAMILY AND Marriage Coun .. IIn" 
Cllntc - Qualified fndlvldual and 

group premarItal marital and lam· 
Uy counseling and p.ychotherapy. In 
formation upon request. Dial 333-
0426. 10·29AR 

1965 CHEVROLET .uper IPOrt. Fully TYPING SERVICE eqUipped. 5.000 mUe.. Call arter ________ _ 
5 p.rn. S:J8.8788 tIJ.21 
1960 CORVAIR - • door oedan 3 

op.ed WSW, radio . helter. ~O. 
Call 8e5-6241 Sat. John Ellerln, 10-15 
'63 STING RAY Very Clean. many 

exira.. Call 33a.1i844 aIler 6 p.m. 
to·14 

WANTED 

ELECTRrc. these •• term pap.rs. ek 
Experienced. accurate. 351·2496 al· 

ler 6 p.m. 1{)'21 
TyPING SERVICE - lerm papen. 

these., and dls •• rtatlon.. Pbone 
338-4647. II~ 

ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER - Thcse,. STUDENT - Part time Jlnltor. I rta Larew Co. ApplY In person. JIJ.13 erm papers and dlsse tlonl m· 2305 1I.f1 
TIlTORS wanted mainly fr .. hmen JERRY NYALL - Electric IBM Iyp 

course. 13.00 p.r hour. Fraternity pin, and mImeographIng. 338-1330 
Allain OWe • . 353·3948 10·14 II.IIAR 

ELECTRIC typewriter. Theses 8iid 
---M-IS:-C:-,-~~-:'R-R-:'EN-T-- short papers. Dial 337.·0143 1I·IIAn ____________ . MILLY KINLEY Typing service 

• IBM 337-4376 1I ·I IAr 
STEREOS for renl. Monoral sy.lem. 

IIBO. Rale. by week, month. or 
occasion. CaU 351-3255 Ifter 7 p.m. 
w ... kdaY8 . Anytime weekends 10·29 

------------
MOilLE HOMES 

ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER -"""'"!iiOri 
paper. and Theses. Dial ~37·m. 

IJ.lH' 
JiETTE'TFiOMPS<iN-=-EleCtrlc, ~h7 

sea and long papers. Expc rle't.~ 
33H650 11 ·11 

to dt'tcrmine th~ kinds and I State Services, U.S. Public Health "Eternal Rome" at 2:30 p.m. COCKTAIL DRESSES - III a on . 7 I 10-24 Will .. II for M'O. Call Dive 333·5881 
amounts of pe llcldes used and Se lce (uSPHSI S d • M b ·d A d·t· Excellenl concUUon. 51 ... 7 10 9. PART TIME .. rvlce .!aUon atten· aUer 8 p.m . IIJ.15 
purposes (or which they are used, rv . ' un ay m. ac rl e u I orlUm. Call 3S8-40~ after 5 p~ 10·)9 Ildd.anDtlrlv.ePPty APCO . 60e S. 1IIyleO .. r. 1959 PON'l'lAC Convertible, runl MAKE OFFER . 2 or 3 bedroom 

Th t th 2 h C S Ith II f V tl CI FE C od II 10'x50' Mobile Home. 337·:87 •. s;ud Keith R. Long. associate pro. , e proJec was e It " om· , m WI eature a clln ty WIRE N E '" steel po tl. 50' ,15.00 SINGLE mal. otudent for part time ,0, new res. top $450.00 338· 10·t4 
THESIS· DISSERTATION 

REPO~TS 
ftssor of agricultural medicine. munity Study of Pesticides" to and historic sites in Rome in his Phone 351-3168 10-20 work In luneral home. Muot live 60113 10-16 1962 CAMEO 8.'<40, Ilr conditioned • • 

KlllBY SWEEPER - complete with In. CIII Mr. Dwyer 338.7571 11.12 '52 HILLMAN 1500 miles on PI~IO~J lor,_ lot. Call 351-3838 After 5.1 
Term Papers· Books 

Complete Bindery 
The Iowa City survey is part be set up In the nation by the I program. Included will be scenes noor buUer. Uke ne"'. Other rln.,. New toP. 30 mpJI 33a-64.. 1"19 ml.k .. from $7.50, 338.(J112 11.13 MEDICAL fraternity board crew 10·15 ===========;;"'~ 

of a larller stud~ be!ng ~irected USPIiS. Each study has been de· I showing Easter Sunday cere mo· SCHWINN RACER _ ten apeedo 2 wanted. Phone 33703161 10·14 196.9 CORV AIR Mon.. - 4 Ipeed 1-

and Rebinding Service 
Write stop In or rail 

CUSTOM IIboK BINDERY, INt. 
716 Oakland Road N.E., by Dr. Long which IS 81med at signed Lo provide information on ni aod the crownm' g o{ a new brake., nice body. Llkc new . .. 5.00 WAITRESSES Ind Grill operator 32.000 mil ••. Call 337-7728 10·14 ATTENTION STUDENTS 

. th l ti I h d 1 B 68 Q dr I "5·"·~ 1015 wanled full .ndl"rl time for .. v· IIUDGEITONI MOTORCYC ES a.srssmR e po en a alar 0 diff t f d' . I' t . UI In. e . • ......... . .nl hOUri a.m. p.m. ROlturant MUST SELL 1965 250ec Yamahl. L 
Cedar RapIds Phone 363·79S4 

pesticides to human health. a eren set 0 con IUOns. such S8m . 12 PIECE sectlonali I while l.rsey Bohemia 115 So. Clinton 351.9815 ,,00.00 CIII aIler 5 p.m. 64t·~23 Price. Slashed on all 50 cc ~=========== 
as the types and u es of pesti. The film will show lhe Colos knit unlCorrn •• 1 •• 10 . $1500 3:J8. or 338·1854 10-14 10-15 MODELS $195.00. Juat recelv.d - APARTMENT FOR RENT 

II urvcy imilar to the one . 11835 10.18 PART TIME help wl.nled. Earn "5 .. 1963 VOLKSWAGEN - Delux all a lruck load. 
nOlI under way in Iowa City has cldes, tbe kinds or agriculture, eum, the Roman Forum. the -"-'- $ft5 we.kly. Car n ....... ry. CIIl •• Irll. Phone 337-5435. AIter 5 Ned Flllin., _Ivetolde, 10WI 
been completed tn the rural John. and other environmental factors. Arch of Constantine. famous loun. WHO DOES IT? 338·97118 10.1. p.m. 10·)3 15 mile. south on 218 THE CORONET - Luxury 2 Cull bed· AUSTIN HEALY IJHK. Mark m. Ex. room. 2 lull bath, suites. Carpel 
lI()n County.area, Dr . . Long said. tains or Rome and the U.S. Em.1 MERLE NORMAN Co.meUc ;t:;;;:.1 MARRIED COLLEGE cellenl, b.st ofler. Phona 337·$485. Ing. drapes. range. re/rlge l·ator. all. 
Interviews In . Iowa City are ex· German Professor bassy. a well as popuhlr res. 2211 Mu""atln. Av •. 338·2942. Mrs. STUDENTS _1_0._13 ~~~~{~o':,"~rkl~~tY.n~oo~or~~: ~~~~ 
pceted to contmue thrOUllh Febru. , . I Deade LeWIS., 10013AR E fn h d W t '64 VW - good condition. CIII West ROOMS FOR RENT $150. 1906 Broadway Hlthway 6 

ar' .. T L taurants. fashIon salon and WALL CLEANING bf machIne. Fast arn .00 r. an up. or Branch. NI 3·2$49 Evenln.. 11·11 By·P •••. 338·70:18 or 3~1·3054 . lO·~\ 
J t H A part t me for : , . I 0 ec u re ere sports events Other (eatures of Iny economicil. ree estimates. 196~ HONDA ~c. Rea.onable caU APPROVED ID'II.II {oom - non amok· CHOICE unfurnIshed one bedroom 
Informalion the mterviewers . I Dial 3:J8.1646· 10.15 FULLER BRUSH COMP4NY alter 6 p.m. SSl-426S 10-19 er. 338·~18. 10.30 apartment. Heal, waler\. .la"_ and 

seek include the names of pro- Th Ce (I . I the film include a display of gems IRONINGS. Fast servlee. 337-5844. 121 Phone 337.9789 PORSCHE Cabrolet. H .. every thIn. . I refrigerator furnished . $ 02.50. Dill 
I d t d d e nter or ntemalJona b Eu ' t j I 4th Ave., rowa Clly, Iowa. 10.21 For Appointment Like new. For further Inlormatlon MEN - approved bouslng with cook· 337-3221. 11)·23 

(ucts use . amoun ~ use . an Studie will sponsor a lecture by y rope s . o~ ewe ers. new IRONINGS _ Student bOYI and girl .. 1 call 263·1346 or wrIte Curt Stork Inr privUeges. 337-5852. 11·) IN WEST BRANCH - UnCurnlshod 
how they are used m the home Carl-Christoph Schweitzer. pro- apartment. bUlldmgs and SUo per. 1018 Rochest.r. 337.2824. 10020AR . 707 E. 7th MUlCatln., low. 10·20 Iparlment - 2 large room', .... 
and on trecs plants flowers k ts R d d 1958 RAMBLER. wlntertzed, run. PLEASANT and apaclous room lor trIg era tor. lavatory taclUlles, prl.al. 

• , , fessor of political science in Ger. mar e '" ome. an Inner FAMILY AND Marrla,. counselln' l weU mUlt •• 11. Cau 353.2830 after Iwo flrl. 2r or over. UnIversity entrance. Suitable Cor 3 men. $30.l1li 
shrubs, and lawn. many at 2' 30 F 'd . with a Roman family ClInic. QuaillJ.d IndIvidual Ind THE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 8 p.m. 1.15 Hellhls. Bus iltVlce. 337·7266. 10·13 NI 3·2353. I{)'23 • . p.m. rI ay In . lIroup pr.marltal. marital Ind lam· ... 

" While the information asked Macbride Auditorium. Tickets are A nalive of California. Smith Uy eoun"UDI and payeb",therapy. 11165 WARD'S M",P.d. Only 1700 ROOMS OR Ipartment. Cle .. n. Call CHOICE 2~ room, lurnlshed. Park· 
for may seem rather insignifi. noL required and the lecture will IS' the author of fi've books, the ~~~.rmauon upon requtlt. D11~11'~ Men's Residence mll.,. exceUent condition. '135.00. 351·1102 evenings. 10·18 Ing. Married couple. 718 S. D·J~~· 

..... V' ""'. 3311-7100 11-12 1 NEWER one bedroom Duplex. New que. I{).:t 
cant to the individual, the total be open to the public. most recent being "Golden Door· SEWING. I.l1enUons. Experienced. Halls Food Serv"lce FOR SALE 11162 Station wagon Chev. turnlshln~ •• beat ~ Wiler $137.50 EFFICIENCY Apt. Cor single student 
information gained (rom scores Schweitzer's topic will be way to Tibel." During World Also all lyPes W"t.rn-orlental rol.l. no problem.. load IIrel, Dial 351-370 10·15 .$1l0.00 Monthly FurnIshed, Includ 
01 

. t ' III 'd . W ]1 h clothln •. 351-4088 10024RC WOOO; I Lar,e spac. h.alers Call JUST completed. redecorated. bright. In, ..,Wllle. 6< maid service. 338·3696. 
In ervlews W provi e a PIC' "Should There Be Two Ger. . ar , e served as a lieutenant . hi I rt tI .. ~-~ b 1014 

t f [
"d hi h '11 SAVE U .. Double load wash.r .. now r nl pi • l1li •• U-..r esl Branc : NI-3-5836 10.13 clean and quiet. SInJlle or double . 

tire 0 pes lei e usage w c WI manys?" A former special assist •. colo~el in, the Office of Strategic wllh extra solk cycle at Town. .",ploy .... Men anll women. lor men 21. Walkln, dlstanee and LUXURY, ~mcl.ncy aparlment plu! 
be of utmost value in the reo ani to the president of t·be Feder- ServIces In Thailand amt France. crest Laund.r.UIe, 1020 Williarni. 1M3 Chevrolet I",pall Con"e,. bus. SSl.3fIO or 338-2901 10·18 utllllles. fJ25.00 monthly. Phone 

h " D Lo 'd lOo23AB "t foIlowl", tlmll: ':45 a.m. Ibl rURNISHED upalalr. for 8 men. C.r. 351·3913. II~ 
s~arc, r. ng sal. al Republic of Germany, he now Tickets for Smith·s lecture will ELECTRIC SHAVER r.palr - :u to ':15 I .m. dally; 11:31 I,m. t • pet.d. reCrtgerator TV. Phono· WANTED MALE student to share 

"As pesticides usage increases. teaches at Free University and be on sale Sunday at Macbride hour Mrvlee. MYUI Barber Shop. d 1"1 Corvttt.-two top. graph. utuIU ••. "5.06. 1Il2 Musca· large Apt. In beautiful quiet home, . be . 1112 to 1:15 p.m. Illy. Startl.,. Une Ave. Call 3:J8.9387 Aller 6 n·l2 Private bath. Extellent kitchen t.· 
Il come very Important thaL Teachers University in West Ber· Auditorium. Season "passports" . p • .., • "1 .25 -r hr. CIII Mr. Conlacl Illtl 01 I 3 TUTORING Rh • ,..... APPROVED lIudent houstn,. GIrl.. e es. a 311-8564. II~ 
we determine whether they are lin. He is lecturing in tbe United for tbe L ..... "7 Mountalll' eers FI·I.m. - .Iorle. eomposllloni INTERSTATE FINANCE Fu '-h .....,." proofreadln, • expertenc.d ,r&d. Droll lit JSJ.3.Ml. CORPORATION rn .. eel. Call 338-4760 10·19 MALE sludent 10 share nIce apl. 
r('snon Ible (or serious illness and States under the auspices of tbe I Lectures will also be on ale at uale nctlon WorlUbop lIudenl . MALE sinfle. $15 monthly, clo.. 338-8705 I{)'I~ 
chronic diseases and, if they are German Information Center. the door. Joe: 331-4614, 351·3966. U" U2 I. CoUe.. JlI.54II In. lrnm.dla e """uplncy CIII 337· ROOMMATE to share u pstair. Ipl. 

FANCY hlndmade Candl., and Can. :=;;;:::;;;:::;;;:::;;;:::;;;:::;;;:::;;;:::;;;:::~~~ "'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 3270 lQ.21 Inquire 933 E. Davenport. 1{)'15 

ne-TIaily Iowan 
REQUIRES 

GARRIERS 
For The Following Routes: 

• CORALVILLE (Drive-In Theatre Area) 
NORMANDY DRIVE AREA • 

• MEADOWBROOK TRAILER COURT 
• BON·AIRE TRAILER COURT 

Call or See 

MR. T. E. LYON 

Circulation Manattr 

At the Daily Iowan Office 

201 - Communications Center 

Phone 337-4191 

die a.rran •• menta. Cathy'. Candle r APT. FOR 2 graduate girls. Clo .. In. 
Cupboard 1300 • S. LInn 337·96.91 WANTE D: IGNITION Phone 337-3804 aCle r a p.m. 1{)'18 

11·6 R.C. CARBURETORS MAYFLOWER HALL 
FLUNKING MA TIl? Call Jan.l . 3:J8. GE WANTED - girl over 21 10 ,hart 

t3Ot5 1.15 (67) NERATORS STARTERS hn apt. Phone 351-4717 10·" 
DfAPERENE Renlal service, by Ne,. Studtnt to work part tl",t. arinl' Str.tton Mot~n FACULTY AND WANTED - male roommate. Scol.· 

Proee .. Laundry. 315 S. Dubuque. PYRAMID SERVICES dale apls. $SO.OO month. "Chip" 
Phone 337.9668 IJ.lIAR $1.49 per hour to .tart. MARRIED STUDENT SUITES P1J.4300 1).7 p.m. 1{)'21 

RODRICO'S 
1., E, Burlington 
- Fin. Food-

"1 S ....... __ , • f ROOM furnl.hed, 4 girls or mat· 
a .... LY W .............. Dial 337·5723 CentHI leb Foro - 331·'700 I rled couple. Utlltles Included. 
........ $120.00 338·2591 11·15 

12 el. mUll • Michelob Beer 
ISc - 11 a.m • . 7 p.m. 

• - 7 p.",. till closl.,. 
-Danclnt

Subject To !rhan,. 

TRY TOWNCREST 

LAUNDERETTE 
III 1IUth ..... low. City. 

Doubl.e and sln,l. I.oad wl"'e", 
~ lb. washer, extrlctor, and 

dollor bill chan,er. 

MONEY LOANED ' 

Diamonds. C_II. GuM, 
TYJIIW' Itet ., Witches 

LIII ..... MuIIul II\ItrUIIIItIh 
HOCK-EYf LOAN 

Dlal337-4S35 

OWENS BRUSH CO. 
L_.r MUlCllfina load 

An equa1 
opportunity employer 

FULLER 
BRUSH CO, 

Nt.'" salt.men to handlt 

complttt lint of products. 

CM required. Est.WI'" "" 
hIIIn. Eam $4'" per !toIIr. 

Dial 337.3789 
F .... Appointment 

Room Size Rug Specials 
All nylon heavy "ckl.,.. II ... ......, tw ..... tI. tweeds, 

ttIcI plain ceIera. c.m,are""'" yell lluy. 

9x 12 - $59.95 12x 12 - $79.00 

lOx 12 - $66,00 12 x 15 - $".00 

KIRWAN FURNITURE 

II 'II 

C;;~iilllriiiiiiii4.~~ 
SPORTS CARS 
& Economy Sedans 

NEW CARS - Authorized 
M G, Austin·Healey. Mer
cedes·Benz. Jaguar, Renault. 
Peugeot. Alfa·Romeo, Tri· 
umph, Opel Kadett. 

USED CARS - Always a big 
selection oC sharp used road· 
lters and economy carl. 
They are on display inside 
our unique Indoor used car 
showroom. 

PARTS' SERVICE - $70,000 
worth of lmported Car parts 
in stock pIllS 9 expert fac- I 
tory trained mechanic •. 

OVERSEAS DELIVERY - We 
can arrange to deliver the 
car of your choice in Europe 
- at the low factory price. 

ALLEN 
IMPORTS 
11M lit Av •• N,E. 

Additional Units Now Being Completed 

SCOTSDALE 
APARTMENTS 

• Sound controlled • Two bedrooms 

• Rbeem heating and • 1'h baths 
air conditioning 

• Modern decor 

• TV and stereo FM • Tappan eleclric 
outlets kitchens 

• Telephone outlels • Beautifully carpeted 
convenienllY located living room, bedrooms 

• Large storage rooms 
and 'h bath 

• Color coordinated 
• Ltundry rooms for draperies 

eacb 6 units 

• Ample parking 
• Front and rear 

balconies 

• Excellent location • Inside stairways 

302 6th Street, Coralville 

Dial 351·1777 

'j 

Pho .. 363·2611 For additional in{ormation . 

I' 

• -----------------------~~~--------~--~------~~ .. ~ I~---------------~_ --~------~------J I ~ _____ c_~_'_r_R_IP_ld_I ____ ~ ' I .................. __ ........ ____ .. ._l 
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'Magazine Surveys 
Journalism Jobs 

The ninth annual edition of Council or Industrial Editors. 
~ .. C FORMS I ZOOLOGY SEMINAR "Career Opportunities in Journ'l Others are: Wes Ga1lalher, I 

AppUQtion (orms for student.s Hans W~nt, Department. of ~l. alism." dis I rib ute d nation· general manager of the Associat. 
wbo will to work on the Collegl' o~, Washmgton State Umver~lty, ally each year by the School of I ed Press ; WiUiam M. Ragan, I 
ate Chmber or Com~erce Car· Will speak at. a ZO?logy Semmar Journalism, will be available Jr. deputy publi Information of. 
eer Conference committees may at 4 p.m. Friday to 201 ZOOlogy h' th 'd' J . ' . ~ . I 

'eked . III Ph'II' H II B 'Id' Th t ' ' 11 be "c t IS mon . aeeol 109 to ames flcer of the Cml Servlce Com· 
be pi up tOl lPS a , ~I mg. e op~c WI. .en· Crow, assistant editor. mission ; Robert B. Wolcott, Jr., 
I\IndIY.throug.h Oct.. 21. ~~~~ :e~r?,ductJon m Echmo- The special <IS.page edition of president of the Public Relation. 

STUIT TO SPEAK g~ . • Ihe Iowa Publisher magazine Will i Society of America; Bob Gam!>-
Dewey Stuit, dean of tbe Col. FILM SHOWING contain 17 articies specially pre- Ie,. president Of. the Radio-Tele-

lege of Libel'Bl Arts, will speak There will be a special showing pared by exe~uhves 10 varlOUS I ~lslOn News Directors ,Assoda. 
II a Phi Delta Kappa luncheon of "Ballad of a Soldier" at 4 p.m. mass communications fleJds. tion:, and John L. ~ourmer, Palt 
II noon loday In the Burge Hall today and Friday in the Union Eight thousand copies of the pre~ldent and chairman .of. the 
carniv.1 Room. All graduate men IJUnois Room. Admission is 50 edition will be printed and cop' National Newspaper Association. 
Ia education are invited to at- cents. ies will be sent to all high scbool l~ ________ iiiiii 
tend. • •• journalism advisers and vocation· 

• PHARMACISTS TO MEET al counselors in Iowa, to regu· 
SORORITY TEA Tbe student chapter oC the lar Iowa Publisher subscribers, 

11Ie Alpha Epsilon Phi colony American Pharmaceutical Asso- and to schools and departments 
wiD hold an open house and lea elation will meet at 7 tonigbt In of journalism throughout the Un· 
[0( aU Interested women grade· 111 Pharmacy Building. Fol. jted States. 

UNION BOARD PRESENTS: 
Cinema 16 

Ballad of a Soldier 
Runla, VladImir ........ , 

Sh_ Proklwronb eUlible to go through rush at 1 lowing the business meeting, More than 4,000 copies of the ' 
. I ' "C I 89 min. Winner at San II'ran· p.lII. Saturday In the Un on Yale there Will be a talk by George I areers" issue were shipped to ciSCO and Conn •• FUIII Feltlv&!J, 

Room IIId atl p.m. Sunday In the Scattergood, head of the prescrip. buJk-order purchasers in 42 states thlJ film hal been termed I po. 
JJuIon Old Gold Room. tion boUling division of the Arm. last year for distribution to stu- ~Ib~~ m~~~'~O~;'1~1";;:J':~::I:r::l~ 

• •• strong Cork Co., on "The Better dents considering car e e r 5 in ' flnut European rum. In reeent 
PSYCHOLOGY WIVES Business Clinic." Ali students and journalism. I year • . October 13 and 14 

A Psychology Wives meeting faculty of the College oC Pharma· Contributors to the eighth ed- 7 and' p.m. In The nUno .. Room 
I'ill be held It 8 p.m. Tuesday at ey are urged to attend. ition include: DeWitt C. Red- Ticket, available .~ lb. door II'Id 
the bome of Mrs. Joseph Geffen, ••• dick, president of the Associa- . t the AcUvIU •• Center lor JOe. 
1431 PIne St. Guest speaker will ART EXHIBITION tion for Education in Journal- ~~~~~~=~!!1l!!1l=~ 
be Dr. Lars Sielte, resident in A solo exhibition oC sculpture ism; Joseph Costa , board chair-
JlfydJlatry. and ceramic works by Malcolm man of the National Press Pho-

• • Gimse, G, Minneapolis, will open tographera Association; James 
INGINEIRING WIVES Oct. 20 at Augsburg College. Min· K. Buckalew, director of place-

EII,meering Wives and hus· neapolis. Glmse will be honored ment at The University of Iowa 
bands will bold a potluck supper at a lea at 3:30 p.m. Oct. 20 School of Journalism ; Lee Fond
a16:3O p.m. Saturday in the Wes· 1 in the Studio at Augsburg, where ren, chairman oC the Advertis
ley Foundation Auditorium. The the exhibition will be shown until ing Federation of America; and 
licl:els are 50 cents 8 couple and Nov. 11. Gimse's works will also Mort Leggett, immediate past 
meat and coffee will be provided. be presented at the Union in Jan· president of the International 

STARTS flU., OCT. 14 

aDd each COIIple is to bring table uary. - -- -
lUl'ice and 8 covered dish. Cards ••• 1m] 
1M game8 wiii follow the dinner. TRIANGLE CLUB. l!M·~~~4 

STAG DINNER the Triangle Club will be held )~ " ~ , 
· .. I The annual budget meeting of ,: ~ , :.II. 

'l'be Phi Alpha Delta fraternit~'s at 4 p.m. Friday in the Union CLOSEDI WEEK DAYSI I I 
IDIIIlII Pledge Stag DInner Willi Club Rooms. 
11111 with an activation ceremony ._-_. --- STARTS FRI DAY. 
It 4:30 p.m. today at tbe College DOORS OPEN 1:15 • 

~re~~y~~I~:~:~.~:T~e~~~:~ ~.~." A .: _taUeWOOD 
Is scheduled for approximately .. :. . CHRiStOPHer 
1:30 at Bill Zuber's Restauramt .,. ., , 
in Homestead and is open to NOWI CONTINUOUS PLUmmer 

, members of the fraternity, alum· SHOWING iilSii)e~ 00 , Ii, and professors in the College STARTS AT 1:30 
cI Law. Pbl Alpha Delta bas DaiSY CLO"er IiAI:1CLI) LLC}'I)'S 
pledged 40 neW members and will M tEd S t d ! 
activate approximately 15 former I us n , a U r ay 
pledges. ' 

• • • 
HIWCOMERS CLUB 

Neweomers Club has scheduled 
Ilelghborhood cof(eea [or next 
Monday through Thursday. In· 
formal information sessions about 
Iowa City and the University 
I'ill be conducted by Fred H. Do
derer, director of personnel; Don· 
ald R. Volm, assistant director 
01 ptI'SOlIJIel; and Henry W. Piro, 
iliff recruiter. Members who 
hut not been contacted by Sat· 
urday should call the coffee chair· 
11lIII, loin. Russell Noyes, 337-
l1li'/. 

YAP FILM 
YOUft, Americall! for Freedom 

Iri1I meet It 7: 30 tonlgbt In the 
Ullion Lucas·Dodge Room. The 
film "Communist Encirclement" 
will be Ihown. Admission is free, 
Tbe public is invited. 

• • • 
PAGeANT TICKETS 

Tickets for the Miss U of I 
Pa,eant to be held at 7:30 p.m. 
Saturday in the Union Main 
Lounge, are stili available. Re· 
IeI1'ed Hit tickets for $1.50 and 
Celefal admission tickets for $1 
may be purchased at the Union 
IJOI office througbout the week. 

• • • 
PLEDGE MEETING 

There wlli be a meeting of An· 
cel Flight and Arnold Air Society 
pledge classes at 7 p.m. Sunday 

( In Ihe Union Kirkwood Room. 
Fun dress is required. 

• • • 
ANGEL FLIGHT 

r
· An Angel Flight meeting will 

be held at 8:45 tonighl in the 
UnJon Ohio State Room. Pledge 
of(icer pictures will be taken at 
7. 

• • 
TRACK FANS 

Those Interested in starting a 
hone'racing fan club call 351·38-
71. The club will take field trips 

r 10 Chicago, Omaha and possibly 
!be Kentucky Derby. 

Stltcted by National Council 
of PNteltallt Church .. A. 
tIM Belt American Film 

of 1"5 

No Ont 
Uncltr 

1. 
Unl ... 
with 

P'ront. 

Rod Sielaer. 
The Pawnbroker 
UY lA/111M AIIO 1OtO'T •. STEINMANN rAE' 
sun ROD STIIQU IN THE 'Al!IIIIRom co
su ... POCIt P£mS WIlH )AlII( SANCH· 
EZ AND IiWlDIHE flTlIIWUI I 

HI! 
I'm Archy 
McDonald 

Go to 

Bave a 
Treatr 

McDonald's 
..... ..., ".burtl .. on I plump, touted bu. 
,,"plo ftJek lbakl _am, ••• lu.clou. 
0. ..... _ rr...b Fri .. ,.,In, h.t ••• cri.p, 

.... "' .. ..,_ .. Arc"" too. 

10 .. " AmMi.'. laYOut. hambUl'lI" ••• 
111_ tlaaa • BILLION HId I 

~. eor.. 1H4 .... T .... u ... ,.L Oft. lIe_.ld·, eo... 

On Highways 6 and 218 

_II . ..,.' _IrlUlllMIJ 
_ 11I11III_ nCHIIICOI.OII' .. 
~NAYI_' fROM WAIIIIO III0J. II 

FUNNY SIDE OF LIFE 

STARTS TODAYI 

7·BIG DAYS 
DOORS OPEN 1:15 CONTINUOUS SHOWS 

THE FABLED BAND OF SEVEN RIDE AGAIN I 

Between the law 
and the lawless-

SEVEN again ... 
MAGNIFICENT again I 

WIRIS()! PROOOCTOI'S.IIt 
• • J& "'lilt 'fUSS I "'.,.... 

lJalJlrgmzer 57 
UIf! ....... D qftJzeS~. 

m'...... '[J f 

I MJM")fmll~.!:!'!.. ...... ""W. 
ADDED: SELECTED SHORTS I 

HEIR 
, ItT ~ Y 

U wED 
THE 
ORLD ... 

THEIR 
STORY ILL ' 

TOUCH 
YOUR 

HEARTI 

They told 
him: "We're 

outnumbered 
60 10 1. 

Now thaI 
you're here 
it's 60 10 2!" 

It G1JlIT 
SHRDOW" 

- KIRK 
llDUDW 

.aD 

BERGER 
A!fGICPlcnNSlJ'JMffl DUlLD 

!1'A1lfJS flAUDJS·umtn AlW 
AND SPECIAL APPEARANCES BY 

,.! FRANK SINATU 
. Yl/LBRYNNERA::'~ 

JOHN WAYNE ,m~l, 

STARTS TODAYI 
1:30 - J:SO 
6:25· ':00 

3·DAYS 
ONLYI 

BONELESS ROllED 

RUMP ROAST 

FRESH GROUND 

ROUND STEAK 

FRIDAY -SATURDAY 
PETER. PAN 

CINNAMON ROLLS 
Pkg, of 

29c 8 

ME TOO 

COTTAGE CHEESE 1111.25c 
CARNATION (All Flavors) 

INSTANT BREAKFAST .69c 
BUTTER·NUT 

COFFEE 

Western Wonder 
10 01. 

FROZEN 

STRAW· 
BERRIES 

l Lb. Can $2.19 

PREMIUM 

SALTINE 

CRACKERS 

THI DAILY IOWAN-Iowa City, I • ..-Thurs., Oct. 11, 1"'-1' ... 11 

U. S. CHOICE 

ROUND 
STEAK 

Lb. 

CENTER CUT LEAN 

PORK CHOPS 

END CUT 

PORK CHOPS 

c 

Lb.59c 

DEL MONTE - 46 01. DRINKS 
Apple 

Orange 

Grape 

Pink Grapefruit 

Tropical Punch 

ME TOO 

SALAD DRESSING 
ROYAL SCOTT 

OLEO. 
SPINK'S 

APPLE CIDER 

20 Pounds 

WHITE 
POTATOES 

4 for 

$1 00 

Qum39C 

. 5 Lbs. $1.00 

1 G.llon 79c 

BANQUET 

MEAT 
PIES 

P~. $100 
Lb.
1Box29£ 49C 

CHICI'EN, 
TURKEY, BEEF 

6 $- 00 
for I • 

PLEASANT VALLEY c 
Lb. 
Bag Jonathan APPLES 

ME TOO 

FLOUR 

FOOD STORES 
Highway 6 West 

CORALVILLE 
26 S. Van Buren 

IOWA CITY 
OPEN SUNDAYS a A.M. TO 6 P.M. 

We Reserve The Right To Limit Quantity 

LIBBY'S 

TOMATO JUICE 
46 Oz. c 
Can 

ME TOO 

ICE CREAM 

1/2 gal. 49c 
With TItII Coupon and I $5.00 Grocary Orcltr 

Tbl. Coupon Good Through Satllrday, 
Ott, 15. Limit 1. 



'''' ~THI DAILY IOWAN-hwt City. I ...... ,.."... Oct. 11. '''' 
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G1JlCK COOKING OR 

Quaker 
Oats 

calli 

, 
ana er s 

FEATURING FINE FOODS FROM MONARCH AT AMAZINGLY LOW PRICES I 

OUR FINEST BEEF ' 

Chuck 
Steak 

U.S.O.A. CHOICE - OUR FINEST BEEF 

Round 
Steak 

VALU· 
,aIM 

U. 

U.s .D."" CHOICE - OUI fINEST IU' 

o 
l.tlss.,I. I .. s' lb. 99C 

U.S.DA CHOICE - OUI fINEST Inf 

T·B.ne S'Nk lb . ~1" 

A CARTFUL 
OF SAVINGSI 

Ovr "Mtnl9'r'. C.rlold S.I." 
_.n. • cartful of living. for 
you I kleet your f.vorlte. from 
ow outst.ndlng variety of Mon· 
.rch canned fruit., vllet.bl .. , 
lulce., drelllng" preserv ...... . 
food, .ven coff .. 1 Stock up Oft th... fop.qu.llty food. from 
Mon.rch now • • • you' ll be tn· 
joying your living, for WHits 

fo comel 

U.S.DA CHOI 
FINEST BE'EF Cf - OUR Siri;i;OR 
Steak 

OSCAIMAYU _ All MUo' - YEllOW lAND Li." S •• S.,_ 1~ '9C 

. ' ------ ---

U.S.D.A. GRADf A 

Top Frost 
Ducklings 

U.S.D.II. CHOlCF - OUR FINEST Bff~ 

VALU·'IIM 
AIM CUT 

U . 

Swiss 
Steak 

OSCAlMAYER - AU MEAT · YELlOW BAND 

Sliced Bologna ,:~~. 59' 
OSCAR MAYER - All MfA' • YElLOW BAND 

W\a.ye. lleulAl 1·lb. l!iIIIIC 
,~ "0 ...... ,,, plg. ~" 

·MONAaCH 
EXCElLfNTWITH MEATS 

MONARCH 
CREAM STYLE OR WHOlE ICERNEL 

Golden Corn 

16-0%. $1 
cans 

FREf,H SELECTED QUALITY 
LAllGE· PLUMP FINGERS 

Golden-Ripe 
Bananas 

~fS DElICIOUS FUDGE AND COOKIES 

... tll' ..... 1.2:;:35' 
MOMAKH - P1ECES AND ST!MS 

.us.,..... 5 ::':- $1" 
MONAICH - YOUNGANOT!NDfI MONAIICH - JUICY SlEWED 

SW"' PH. 6 I!:. SIlt , .... ,... 3 I:::. 4'c 
MONAICH - PUlE 'lUIT P1NUoI'Plf-GlAPEfIUIT 

C_CI 12 
'NSenl. ,u~,,"4 ;:. SIlt 
MONAIICH WMflf CUT - $WRT P1ClClf SlICES MONARCH - GARDEN flESH 

Plc.L-JIYs 1~··39C 
MONAICH - CUT MOHAICH - .. IXED 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

W1TH THIS COUPON -'HDTHE 
PUICHASfOf 

$10.00ORIIOU 

• 

U.S. NO. I QUALITY 
OCEAN SPRAY 

Cra .. 
lterrl •• 

U.S. 1 QUALITY 
FAMOUS FOR BAKING 

MONARCH 
AlASKAN 

Red Salmon 

~29 Idaho Russet 

MONAICH - I'UIf 

Appl. C." ~;1. 39c 

MONAICH 

S.M' 1 ... 111 2 1:::. 29c 

MOHAIICH - SHOUTIINO 

'11 .... s #~ 10' 
MONIdCH - VITAMINIZED 

Apricoillect.r 3"!:"1" 
MONAIICH - IlfIfSHIHG 

In,. DrI.k 4 ~!-:. 89c 

Potatoes 
DEAN'S - LARGE OR SMALL CURD 

Cottage Cheese 
DOMESTIC "NUT LIKE fLAVOR" 

Swiss Cheese 

MONAIICH - GREAT ON SAlADS - WESTERN 

Dressing I!;." 39C 

MONARCH - ICOSHU OII'Ol.ISH STYLE 

Fresh Pack Dills ~::'. 49c 

MONARCH - WHiff OR YEllOW 

POp C.rn 2.lb. 25c 
pkg . 

TOrfROST - IN THEFROlfN FOOD CASEI 

Appl. Pie ~4"""29C pl. 

KElLING - I-IEW T£Al Off TOP WITH PLASTIC COVEl 

... _ .. __ 'Ie •• uts 13-0" 69C ,a. 

•• 

2·lb . 49C 
carton 

LB.69C 

LB.37C 

' riCII In Eff'C1 T",,, 
Sol. , Oct. 15th 

SHOPP,.G 
CIIITIR 

..•.•........................ : ..........•......... 
·r~~@\ 

WITH THIS COUPON AND THE 
'U.CHASE Of 0Nf 01 MOlE 

IN THE SHEll - ROASTED 01 

SALTII 
PUNUIS 

WITH THIS COUPON AND THE 
PURCHASE OF 

2 LOAVES EAGLE 

RAISIN 
BREAD 

.50 EXTRA 51 AMPS 
WITH THIS COUPON AND THE 

PUICHASEOF 
ANY SIZE VICKS 

COLD 
MEDICA liONS 

lil"it 0 ... c.oupon per (IIItO'" 

Coypon good "'tv 
$or .. 0.1. 15th 

: :2: WITH THIS COUPON AND THe ~ : 
• PURCHASE OF ~ • 
: ANY PACKAGE OF LAKE TO LAKE :::;: • -.,., , 
: CHEDDAR : 
: CHEESE : : 
• • • limit one coupon per (ustom., • 
: Coupon good thru . : 

Sat./ Oct. 15th 1 • • · '. . ....... --............................................................... ~ ..... . •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Au 




